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Blacks leaders reject plan

Maize ready — and waiting
Rain showers in the area may slow the maize harvest, but some farmers report that 
their crops are not ready for the combine. Rainfall ranged from .95 inch reported by 
Charles Gatlin 25 miles east of Pampa to a trace on the Paul Eakin place 14 miles 
southwest of Panma. W.E. N el^n, located 12 miles south of Pampa, reported .9 
inch, as did Jack m nton from eight miles northeast of Pampa emd Charlie Jordan 
from Laketon. Dean Burger 20 miles south of Pampa reported .5 inch of moisture.

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

LUSAKA. Zambia (APi — 
Presidents of five black Afncan 
nations have rejected the plan 
of Rlwdesia s white minority 
niters to transfer power to the 
black majority but agreed to 
confer on establishment of an 
intenm govenunert 

They called Sunday for a 
British^Kinsored conference to 
determine the procedure under 
which Khodesias whites will 
yield power to the blacks Brit 
ain replied it would begin talks 
within 4S hours to set up such a 
meeting

I n Salisbury. Khodesia. 
Prime Minister Ian Smith reac 
ted tersely to the black leaders 
demands, saying. It looks as 
though the Communists are 
calling the tune in those parts 
He said he would give a little 
bit of attention to the matter 
but would await reaction from 
the United States and Britain 

The Rhodesian foiei^i minis
ter called the demands totally 
unreasonable "

The presidents of Zambia. 
Tanzania. Mozambique. Angola 
and Botswana turned down the 
American^ British transition
plan agreed to last hYiday by

Smith and reaffirmed their 
commitment to the cause of lib̂  
eration in Zimbabwe i Khô  
desia I and the armed struggle 
against Smith s regime

All five leaders, whose ap
proval IS considered vital to a 
successful settlement in Rh» 
desia. said that .aiuth s propos 
al for an interim government 
divided between blacks and 
whites would be tantamount to 
legalizing colonialist and racist 
structures of power

The presidents, at their sum 
mit meeting here, said the in
terim government must be 
dominated by blacks

British Korei0 i Miiuster An 
thony Oosland said in Black 
pool. England, that Minister of 
State Edward Rowlands would 
fly to Botswana Tuesday and 
confer with the five presidents 
He said that the parties corv 
cemed must say where the 
talks will be held and who will 
attend

Rhodesian Eorei^i Minister 
P K van der Byi said of the 
Lusaka statement that it would 
be totally unreasonable to ex 
peel us to change our stand

Arabia threatensTax rate, budget heads „¡i embargo 
city session Tuesday

Pinal readuig of ordinances 
approving Pampa s $3 2 million 
operat ing budget and settuig the 
$1 95 tax rate for fiscal 1979-77 is 
sc h e d u le d  for T u esd ay 's  
meeting of the City Commission 
al9  30a m inCityHall 

Also on the agenda will be 
ordinances approving a 7 per 
cent increase in rates oi all 
three city utilities — water, 
sarutary sewer and residential 
a n d  c o m m e r c ia l  t r a s h  
collections

The new rates will become 
effective with the first billings 
after Oct 1. start of the new 
fiscal year The only fee that 
remains unchanged is the $4 50 
minimum charge for the first 
3.000 gallons of water

The Tuesday meeting will 
open with a public hearing on 
the proposed  removal or 
d e m o litio n  of abandoned 
buildings at 729 N Banks. 1622 
Alcock. 86SS Faulkner . 1106 W

Wilks. »45 S Wilcox. «07 Scott. 
837 and 1000 Denver. 829 Gordon 
and 815 and 909 Campbell 

Other Items on the agenda 
Consider extension of the 

cirrent water service contract 
with Dorchester Gas Producing 
Co . Skellytown

A d o p tio n  of th e  c ity  
compensation plan for fiscal 
1976-77

Consideration of proposed 
salary  changes to become 
effective in October

WASHINGTON lAPi -  State 
Department officials today de
nied a report that Saudi Arabia 
has threatened a new oil em 
bargo against the United States 
if Congress enacts legislation 
aimed at weakening the Arab 
boycott of Israel 

The official Middle East 
News Agency said Sunday that 
such a warning was made to 
American officials by the Saudi 
foreign minister. ITince Saud 
Bin Faisal, who is in the United 
States for the United Nations 
General Assembly 

But officials at State said

Syrians hang three guerrillas
DAMASCUS. Syria (APi -  

The Syrian government hanged 
three pro-Palestmian guerrillas 
at dawn today in swift retribu
tion for a bloody raid on a 
Damascus hotel j i E t  24 hours 
earlier

A fourth guerrilla and four 
hostages were killed and 34 
hostages were wounded in a 
seven-hour battle for the Semi 
ramis Hotel in the most danng 
Palestinian attack yet in Syria

The three surviving lenonsts 
were hanged in a public square 
facing the luxury hotel T har 
bodies, clad only in white tun
ics. were left dangling in 
nooses for six hours as thou 
sands of Syrians pressed 
around the gallows and climbed 
to balconies and rooftops to see 
the victims

The guerrillas called them 
selves the Black June group 
and apparently were protesting

Syria s mihtary intervention 
that began last June in the 
Lebanese cm l war 

Before they were executed, 
the three went on Syrian state 
television and said they be 
longed to Al Fatah, the biggest 
Palestinian guerrilla group 
They also said they had been 
trained in Iraq, which has sup  ̂
ported radical Arab organ 
nations and has denounced the 
Syrian role in l.ebanon 

But in Rerut. a spokesman 
for the Palestine Uberation Or 
ganization iPlX)i. the f’alestin 
ian umbrella group headed by 
Yasir Arafat denied that any 
PliO members were region 
sible Arafat also heads Al Fa 
tah. which is considered to be 
less radical than some Palestin 
lan guerrilla units 

A Syrian government state 
men! said the four hostages 
who died Sunday were killed by

the terrorists Three of the 
slaui hostages were women, 
and witnesses said all were 
Arabs Three Americans were 
reported in the hotel at the 
time and one. National Broad 
casting (k>>'p assistant producer 
Robert Castenbach was taken 
hostage but was unharmed the 
U S Embassy said

According to an account 
pieced together from witnesses 
and secu rity  officers the 
four member team pulled up to 
the hotel at about 5 a m  Sunday 
in a dark blue car with l>ebanese 
license plates They asked for a 
room were told none was

available, left and retixned with 
submachine guns and grenades 

Secunty officers said the 
comandos moved from floor to 
floor of the five-story hotel 
rousing guests from th ar sleep 
and taking them captive Some
one called police and the hotel 
was immediately sumnaided. 
witnesses ^ i d  

Secuprt^ forces cut off com 
munications to the hotel and 
the guerrillas, holding the top 
floor opened fire and hurled 
grenades down on the Syrians 

Military police and plain^ 
clothes intelligence agents re 
turned the fire and besieged the

when the proposals were theirs 
and not ours and we accepted 
them

South African Prune .Muuster 
John Vorster who played a 
major role in persuading Smith 
to accept the plan put forward 
by Secretary of Slate Henry A 
Kissinger called the black 
presidents positim difficult to 
understand

The Rhodesian government 
has fully executed the agree^ 
men! reached during talks he 
and Smith had with Kissinger 
last week. Vorster said in a 
statement It is of cardinal 
importance that if a peaceful

solution IS to be foixKl. the 
United States and British gov 
ernments must as soon as pos 
sible clear up the confusion 
which now exists 

In Washington, the U S State 
Department said we have 
seen the statement of the Afri 
can presidents in l^usaka and 
welcome it. and the United 
States IS now consulting with 
the United Kingdom on the 
conference demand 

ITesidents Kenneth Kaunda 
of Zambia. AgosUnho Neto of 
Angola. Julius Nyerere of Tan 
zania Samora Machel of Mo 
zambique and Seretse Khama 
of Botswana met for 4'x hours

to discuss the Rhodesian situ
ation Also attending was Josh
ua Nkomo. head of one faction 
of Rhodesia s divided African 
National Council Nkomo is 
considered most likely to be
come Rhodesia s first black 
prime muuster 

The five presidents have been 
active supporters of the black 
nationalisl drive in Rhodesu. 
and guerrillas fightuig in the 
country are based in Zambia 
and Mozambique 

They balked at Smith's pro
posals on the structure of the 
interim government that would 
se* up black majority rule with
in two vears

It
\f>J‘

conversations with the pnnoe 
over the issue have not carried 
any threats of a new embargo 
as retaliation if the bill, which 
would ban American firms 
from honoring the boycott of Is
rael. is enacted

The Middle East News Agen  ̂
cy report, an account of which 
appeared on the front page of 
the Washington Post today, 
prompted several congressional 
leaders to make sharp com 
ments about the purported 
threat before the story was de- 
nii-d bv State V

building for about four hotrs 
laitil Syrian Premier Gen Ab
dul Rahman Khleifawi and De 
fense .Minister Mustafa Has. 
who were al the scene ordered 
the assault

Some troops dashed into the 
lobby and worked their way up̂  
stairs while others clambered 
up fire^truck ladders and ro 
tered through upper floor wui 
dows. firing automatic weapons 
and tear gas grenades After a 
firious three-hour gun battle, 
they subdued the terronsLs

It was not dear when the 
hostages were killed

N

I j
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Bidding on bumbershoot
Bidding at the annual auction of unclaimed merchandiae from the Pampa police 
property room was spirited as 90 of the 93 items offered were sold. Det. J.J. Ryzman 
was the auctioneer at the sale which netted over $780 for the city’s general ftmd. 
The three items for which Ryzman could get no bids — a girdle, a shirt and a new 
pair of panties — will be returned to the property room for inclusion in next year’s 
sale. An estimated 80-90 persons attended the auction Saturday.

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grimes)

Crashes leave 15 orphans
Peggy Baker enters 
race for jp post

P eggy B aker, currently  
serving as clerk in District 
Attorney Guy Hardin's office in 
Gray County Courthouse, will be 
on the Nov 2 ballol as an 
independent candidate fer the 
office of justice of peace 
provided a sufficient numdber of 
Signatures on her petitions are 
certified

Mrs Baker said today that she 
obUuied about 300 si^iatures on 
p e titio n  fo rm s c ircu la ted  
Thursday and Friday She said 
that 2M si^iatures are required 
to get her name on the ballot

The number of a^ iatu res 
needed is based on five per cent

of the number of people who 
votM in the last gubernatorial 
election in precinct 2 

T h e R ep u b lican  P a rty  
nominatMn for the post went to 
Mrs Venora Cole, daugiter of 
the la te  Mr Anderson and 
c u r re n t court appointed 
temporary just ice of peace 

Both Mrs Cole and Mrs 
B aker had applied to the 
Democratic Party for seiection 
as JP  candidate but a third 
a p p l i c a n t . Mr s  R W 
McPtallips. was selected by the 
Demo executive committee 

Two years remain of a four 
year term

By The Aaaaciated Press 
Fifteen Air Force men on a 

training flight and four phar 
maceutical company executives 
en route with their wives to a 
meeting at a plush Virginia re
sort were among 35 persons 
killed in plane crashes during a 
deadly six-hour span 

The crashes Sunday in four 
states left at least 15 children 
orphaned — children of the 
Johnson & Johnson sufasi 
diaries officials who died with 
their wives in a fiery crash at 
Hot Spnngs. Va Three crew 
members aboard the company 
owned jet also were killed 

In Colorado, a lawyer and his 
wife returning to Denver from 
a meeting at a summer and ski 
resort in Steamboat Springs 
were among six persons killed 
in the crash of a twinengme 
Aztec Piper which slammed

irto two propane fuH storage 
tanks and birst into flames

And three persons died in II 
liims when their single-engine 
aircraft plunged into the Illinois 
River near Peoria

Air Force officials said there 
were five survivors of the crash 
of a KCI35 tanker jet which 
went down in a wooded area 
near Alpena. Mich . sometime 
afier B 30 a m Sunday That 's 
when Wurtsmith Air Force 
Base last had radar and radio 
contact with the pilot

Two majors, mne captains, 
two 1st lieutenants and two sex 
géants died Three captains and 
a 1st lieutenant from Kincheloe 
AFB and an airman 1st class 
from K I Sawyer AFB were 
admitted to Alpena General 
Hospital, where foia- were list
ed in serious but stable condì

tion and the other in very good 
condition early today

The plane, carrying five crew 
members and 15 passengers, 
npped a swath 50 yards wide 
and half a mile long before 
crashing into a swamp a mile 
from the nearest road, wit 
nesses said The largest re  ̂
maining recoj^iiable part of 
the aircraft, the military 
equivalent of a Boeing 707. was 
a 20-foot section of tail struc 
ture

Survivors were airlifted to 
the hospital and the 15 bodies 
were evacuated to a temporary 
morgue set up in the same 
building

Capt Charles Pinkard of 
Wurtsmith. near the crash site 
in Lower Michigan, said the j(4 
was en route from K I Sawyer 
in the Upper Peninsula to Of

futt AFB. Neb . with a stopover 
at Kincheloe

He said most of the victims 
were scheduled to participate 
in a special training program 
at Strategic Air Command 
headquarters'

At Ingalls Field in Hot 
Springs, the wreckage of the 
Grumman Gulfstream II jrt 
owned by Johnson & Johnson of 
New Brunswick. N J . was 
spotted by helicopter about I 
p m The plane, carrying Johiv 
son subsidiaries officials and 
th a r  wives from Trentoa N J 
to a Pharmaceutical Manufac 
tiaing Association meeting at 
the Homestead Hotel, plunged 
into a fog shrouded mountain 
ravme and caught fire about 
500 feet below the runway

The airport is surmaided by 
mountains, and there is a drop 
off at each end of the runway

Visibility was poor at the time 
of the crash, and a National 
Transportation Safety Board 
spokesman said the last report 
from the pilot indicated that he 
waa attempting an instrument 
landing approach

The spokesman for the NTSB 
team dispatched to investigate 
the crash said early today that 
the pilot apparently made two 
passes at the runway before the 
trash

Dennis Sutton, a Civil Air l^a 
trol member who was the first 
at the scene, said tfie plane 
erupted in fire on impact — It 
was totaled burned Every 
thing was gone

It was at about the same 
time that a twin-engine plane 
carrying Don R Evans, part 
ner in the Denver law firm of 
Yegge Hall and Evans, and his 
wife struck two propane fuel

storage tanks shortly after 
takeoff from the Steamboat 
Spnngs. Colo. airport

Evans. 50. and his wife. Gar
nett. were returning home from 
his firm 's annual meeting at 
the ski and summer resort 
community in northwestern 
Colorado Four other persom 
aboard also died

Federal Aviatran Atbninis- 
tration spokesman Dave Ohh 
said the Aztec Piper plane 
struck the storage tanks and 
was set abiaze soon after 
takeoff about I p m

An Illinois crash about II 
a m claimed the lives of three 
Peoria residents en roUe to 
Lancaster. Pa., from Mount 
Hawley airport State pohoe 
said the suigle«ngine plane 
went down in the Illinois River 
about five miles from Peoria.
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EVM  STKIVING F O » T O f  O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN  EVEN BEHEB PIACE TO  LIVE

L « t  P « a c *  B « g i n  W it h  M «
Tkii n*wipap«r it d*dicat«d to fwrnitKing information to our roadon to,that thoy can 

bottor promoto and protorvo tkoir own froodom and oncowrago othors to too itt blouing. 
For only wtion man undorttandt froodom ond it froo to control kimtolf and all ho poitottot 
can ho dovolop to hit utmott capabilitiot.

boliovo that all mon aro oqwally ondowod byvthoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to protorvo tkoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvot and othort.

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to doily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addrott all communicationt to Tho Pampa Nowt, 403 W . Atchiton, P.O. Drawor 2198, 
Pompa, Toxat 79065. Lottort to tho oditor thould bo tignod and namot will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

(Pormittion it horoby grontod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and appoaring in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit it givon.)

Postal officials and the 
law of limited returns

It would appear that U S 
Postal officials have never 
heard of the law of limited Hiis 
IS a familiar phenomenon which 
makes itself felt m mechaiucs 
and in chemical objectives. It is 
also a potent factor in many 
economic goals Expressing this 
law in o ir  own way it would be 
an observation that, gams can 
be directly enhanced by addition 
of ingredients up to a certain 
point "

When the limiting pout has 
b een  reach ed , the m ore 
ingredients added the less the 
gains until a no-gam pomt stops 
further progress

The U S Postal Service has 
been adding ingredients of more 
( ^ rg e s  to the cistomer and 
added inconvenienoe with more 
poor service

As large customers are lost, 
the only answer ofncials can 
come up with is less service and 
steep added charges Whent he 
first class stamp was still only 10 
cents, a large power company 
began delivenng its own bills 
and saved about $250.000 per 
year

How much business has been 
km smce the stamp went to 13 
cents in unknown here But the 
guess would be that losses are

considerable Even federal 
agencies are now seeking and 
finding other methods to oit 
their use of first class mail

Private industry is rapidly 
being lost as a p o ^  customer 
for it also seeks and finds more 
efficient and less costly service 
But the old U.S postal mule 
plods ever slower and eats up 
more hay with every change of 
management policy

Monopolies are never very 
efficient because they are not 
subjected to the discipline of 
c o m p e ti t io n  The w orst 
monopolies are those controlled 
and operated by government

The operating deficit of the 
U S Postal Service was 13 
nullion dollars in 1972. In the 
year that ends in 1977 the deficit 
will be near 4.5 billion dollars 
And with this tremendous 
subsidy the people are getting 
deteriorating service at greater 
cost.

When the old postal mule 
finally falters and takes his last 
step, a couple of burial plots 
should also be reserved for 
AMTRAK and OONRAIL These 
tw o su b s id iz e d  p o litica l 
rnonofmies will never equal the 
life of the doddering postal 
mule

Mao Tse-tung the evil

{ ;

The recent death of Mao 
TVMung. as much as any single 
recent event, hgihlighls the 
moral affliction of the West, not 
in the fact, of com e, of the 
death itself but in the adulatory 
comments poiring forth from 
political leaders and the awed 
respect given by those liberal 
show business personalities on 
television as well as their 
counterparts in the print media.

If the moral traditions of 
w este rn  civilization mean 
anythmg. Mao Tse4ung was a 
consummately evil man That 
he was "successful" in his 
pursuit of power is really beside 
the point; the same could be said 
for Adolph Hitler through his 
first ten years of rei0 i and Josef 
SUhn throughout his life.

For the benefit of those too 
young to remendier. in the 
process of consoUdating his 
political hold on China. Mao 
exterminated 25 to n  million 
people What we are not tallung 
about are those who would have 
been killed in conventional 
military combat but did not ift 
th e  P ro c ru s te a n  bed of 
communism

P re s id e n t Ford recently 
h a ile d  Mao "v is io n  and 
im agination" while former 
President Nixon reeopiiaed Mae 
as a " m a n  of courage "  
Everything very respectful with

no r e c o g n i t i o n  ' o f  th e  
catastrophe a man like Mao has 
been to the lives of hundreds of 
millions of people.

At the bottom of all this 
deference accorded to Mao. we 
suppose, res ts  the uneasy 
alliance that all politicians hold 
toward their fellows whose lives 
are also governed by political 
e x p e d i e n c y .  The g r e a t  
" re sp e c t"  accorded by the 
liberal pundits of the media, on 
the other hand is probably 
grounded in their afhnity to 
socialism. As a dewey eyed 
lady once commented to us in 
o u r  o f f i c e .  " C h i n e s e  
communism is really a form of 
Christiantiy.”

The tradition of sympathy 
toward communism goes very 
deep in the liberal psyche as 
Whittaker Chambers pointed out 
years ago If you could just 
somehow remove the blood and 
violence from communism, 
most liberal objectkxis vanish.

Mao Tse-tung was an evil man 
if there has ever been such a 
thing as an evil man walking the 
earth Attempts to treat lam as a 
latter day St Paul are bom 
either out of the absence of a 
s o u n d  m o r a l i t y  o r  a 
com m itm ent to socialist - 
communist tyranny.

Berry’s World

"You realize, sir, I could take a bribe and 
NEITHER of us would get into troublel"

Astro- 
Graph
Bemice Bede Osol 

For Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1976

A R IES  (M arch 21-Aprll 19)
E n t e r p r i s e s  g i v e n  your  
personal touch today should 
turn out successfully. However, 
let your counterparts have a 
say. too

T A U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20) If
others volunteer to do things 
for you today, by all means let 
them, especially If they can 
gain advantages for you 
businesswise

G E M IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju n e  20)
Your judgment Is quite keen 
today, particularly In weighty 
matters. You’re able to see 
things as they truly are.

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
C o n c e n t r a t e  t o d a y  on 
situations that mean something 
to you materially or careerwise. 
You will do well In either camp.

LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Protect 
the Interests of those you feel 
responsible for today. No one 
will try any shenanigans If you 
take charge.

V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S o p t. 22)
Check the newspapers and 
other sources for household 
sales today. You might be able 
to acquire something you want.

LIA R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An
old friend who has been on 
y o u r  m i n d  lately would 
appreciate hearing from you. 
Phone or write her a few lines.

S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
Possibilities for material 
accumulation are very good 
today, but you'll have to work 
hard for anything you get.

S A G IH A R IU S  (N o v. 23-Dec.
21) Meet your problems head- 
on today. They're not nearly as 
d i f f i c u l t  as y o u r  v i v i d  
imagination has led you to 
believe.

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22 -Ja n .
19) Others will look out for your 
needs today, to a limited 
degree. Put your own capable 
hands and mind to work also.

A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19)
You may find yourself in an 
awkward position today where 
you'll need a pal to bail you out. 
Don't let her good deed fade 
from your memory.

P IS C E S  (Fe b . 20-M arch 20)
It's possible you'll have some 
problems at work today. Don't 
be concerned. This cloud has a 
silver lining.

tYour 
'Birthday

Sept. 28, 1976

A friend of long standing who Is 
older than you either in age or 
experience will prove a boon 
thi s y e a r .  He wi l l  be 
instrumental in furthering your 
ambitions
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“PAYTAXES? HOWABOMINAELY «IttMON!'
FORD APPOINTMENTS

Congress holds up 70 of them

Continental Indians
Europe's largest collection 

of American Indian artifacts 
is in West Germany. Tfie 
co '.tumes, weapons and im
plements have been displayed 
since 1928 in a museum at 
Radebul dedicated to Ger
many author Karl May, who 
w rote his fro n tie r novels 
b efo re  ev e r vi s i t ing the 
United States

(The l ^ a m p a  N eivb

BwvIng Ibt TW t> Ihaas 
TOYm s

FOBm 2198
C3mU6ia OattMM 

ABC Am«t

BUBBCUrrUM R A m  
SohaarlptiM falos la BsaiM and 

K R  kjr S S t  m t wWtmmS» sns 
82.78 par aowtii, 88.28 par tkroa 
nMotto, 818J0 par Ms — ttn spd

S ñ M n q ^ S b M a d w M m S

rtg ^ lC ia a  pop d lm llp  la tbs .Nova

By ROBERTS. ALLEN
WASHINGTON. Sept 27 -  In 

case  you haven 't noticed 
i m p o r t a n t  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
appointm ents are not being 
made these days — with good 
reason'

They haven't a chance of 
being confirmed.

Policy of the nearly 2-to-l 
Democratic Senate is to shelve 
White House nominMions — for 
th e  o b v io u s  p u rpose  of 
preserving choice patronage 
plums for a D em ocratic  
incumbent next year. That isn't 
being announced, but that's 
what's being done — irith a 
vengeance.

M o r e  t h a n  70 m a jo r  
appointments by President Ford 
are gathering dust in Senate 
committees, and are destined to 
continue doing so until well into 
1977.

With Congress slated to shut 
down Oct. 2. that slams the door 
on all canTumatian proceedings 
until the next Confess i9Sth) 
convenes and gets rolling. Even 
if the President is reelected, all 
pending appointments will have 
to be resubmitted to the new 
Congress as they expire with the 
end of his term.

If he d o esn 't win, his 
successor will nil these prime 
jobs — and scores of other 
replacing outgoing Republicans, 
bi either event, it will be months 
before the 70-odd pending 
vacancies are acted on.

Juicy Bag
Topping the bat are 14 life - 

time federal judgeships, paying 
$44.600. and a number of U.S. 
attorneys. U.S. marshals and 
U.S. parole commissioners with 
salaries up to $39.900.

All are  firmly biaied in the 
Senate Judiciary Conunittee.

Similarly in terred  in the 
C o m m e r c e  a n d  Banking 
Committees is a large batch of 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  to  m a jo r  
regulatory  agencies — all 
paying high salaries and with 
terms of o ir  to six years.

In som e in stan ces, the

\Vs P o s s ib le !
D iscover a 
new  talent
By Robert Schuller

O ne of th e  l e g e n d a ry  
characters in America is Will 
Rogers. His great ambition in 
life was to be a circus cowboy. 
Finally he made it to New 
York. This was his big perfor
mance break! Now his entire 
act and career hinged on a 
lariat trick. He was so excited 
about being in New York with 
its huge audience with the 
chance to gain fame that he 
suddenly became so nervous 
that he lost control and got 
tangled in his own lariat. 
Everybody laughed.

Instead of panicking he 
commented, "Well, getting 
tangled up in a rope ain 't so 
bad, u n l ^  it’s ‘round your 
neck!”  And everybody la u d 
ed again. Then he m ade 
another com m ent and the 
crowd laughed again. So he 
discovered a new talent — 
talking homespun talk. He 
found his destiny then and 
there.

Try possibility thinking the 
next time you face an em
barrassing experience. And 
turn your shame into a game.

Reverend Schuller, pastor of the 
Garden (^rove, Caltf., Com m uni
ty Church, conducta a nationally 
syndicated lafevislon program.

co m m it tees  h aven 't  even 
bothered to hold hearings.

In addition. Rep. John Mess. 
D - C a l i f . .  ( C o m m e r c e  
subcommittee chairman and 
leading consumer champion, 
has formally asked the S m te  
Commerce Committee to sit 
t igh t  on th e  selection of 
Thaddeus Garrett as head of the 
Consum er Products Safety 
Commission.

Also stalled in that committee 
on various grounds are six 
nominations to the board of the 
C o r p o r a t io n  fo r  P u b l ic  
Broadcasting—without salaries 
but much prestige.

The Labdr Committee has 
pigeonholded the appointment of 
Roger Yurchuk to the Legal 
Services Corporation on the 
claim he lacks experience “in 
providing legal services for the 
poor, and not representing any 
coRStitcncy groups served by 
this agency."

While th is hefty bag of 
Republican patronage gathers 
dust, prospects are good for 
Congress in the wind-up rush to 
c r e a t e  52 new f e d e r a l  
judgeships.

The Senate has already 
passed such legislalion. and the 
House is set to do so once the 
measure is dislodged from the 
Judiciary Committee. It has 
been stalled for upwards of a 
year because chaiiman Peter 
Rodino was peeved over the 
Senate's r e f u ^  to include New 
Jersey in the list of judgeships.

That deterrent has rinally 
been removed by yielding to 
Rodino and giving his state a 
judgeship

As one of his Democratic 
c o l l e a g u e s  s a r d o n ic a l ly  
remarked. "At times you have 
to rise above principle. And 
after all. there is always need 
for a spare judge with the way 
cases are piling up."

Last increase in federal 
districts judges was in 1970. 
Since then the work load on 
these jir is ts  has increased 30 
per cent. Number of appeals 
court judges was last expanded 
in 19H. In the intervening eight 
years, their average case load 
has doubled.

E n a c t m e n t  of the  big 
judgeship bill won't mean early

e n l a r g e m e n t  of  t h e s e  
overburdened federal courts. 
Far from it. There will be no 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  u n t i l  th e  
President elected in November 
takes office, and the Senate 
J u d ic ia ry  Committee gets 
around  to ac ting  on his 
selections to these lifetime 
positions — which could be a 
year or more.

Rebuff
I t 's  back to twiddling lis  

thum bs a t an empty State 
Department desk for former 
Ambassador to South Vietnam 
Graham Martin.

That was the edict of the 
S en a te  F ore ign  Relations 
Commissttee in its little noticed 
rejection of his appointmeiX as 
s p e c i a l  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
representative to conduct the 
negotiatioiui on the future 
political status of Micronesia.

For months Martin dawdled 
around the Slate Department 
trying to wangle some kind of 
envoy assipiment. In an effort 
to justify his renuuning on the 
payroll. Secretary Kissinger 
made him a “special assistant" 
— a  sinecure that dkbiT require 
Senate conTumatiotL

But M artin persisted in 
s e e k i n g  a  d i p l o m a t i c  
a p p o i n t m e n t  — f i rm ly  
c o n v i n c e d  h i s  h i g h l y  
controversial record in Saigon 
was a resounding success. 
F in a l ly  K issinger, despite 
S e n a te  w arn ings  ag a in s t  
M artin, named him to the 
Micronesia post — of relative 
minor importance.

While a decided comedown for 
Martin, he took it anyway as a 
form of vindkatioa

But the Foreign Relations 
Committee would have none of 
it. He was tirned down cold, and 
in a pointedly disapproving 
manner. The committee shelved 
the appointment 'indefinitely" 
withoia even bothaing to hold a 
hearing.

In effect, what the committee 
did was to serve notice on 
Martin that he is through and 
would be wise to retire.

At 63 and with 45 years' 
federal service, the careo- 
d ip lo m a t  can tak e  early  
r e t i re m e n t  with a sizable 
pension. So far. he has doggedly 
refused to do that — but clearly 
a change of mind is in order.

Around the State Department, 
w here  he am bles  around 
aimlessly, he is irreverently 
called ' th e  wandering aombie."

(AURighU Reserved!

Organized in January, 1776, 
under (^1. John H askt, the 
Delaware Continentals was 
the only regiment furnished ' 
by tha t colony during the 
Revolutionary War. Called 
‘‘the best uniformed and 
equipped in the arm y of 1776” , 
its men had blue coats faced 
and lined with red, white 
w a i s t c o a t s ,  b u c k s k i n  
b r e e c h e s ,  w h i te  w oolen  
stockings, and back gaiters. 
T h e ir  p eaked  h a ts  w ere  
sm aller versions of the British 
grenadier hats. The World 
A lm anac reveals tha t the 
Delaware Continentals, arm 
ed with English m uskets..nglii
were among toe few continen
tal troops to have bayonets.

B a r b s
By PHIL PASTORET

Do you ever feel that this 
generation got off on- the 
wrong foot for the march of 
history?

Now that we’ve fiaaUy 
managed to purchase aa elec
tric knife we can’t afford a 
roast to practice oa.

Peking works out 
new power balance

WASHINGTON (NEAl -  
Whenever in the past the 
Chinese Onninunisls have been 
faced with a crists. they have 
withdrawn, cut oidside contacts 
to a minimum and held long and 
tortuous sessions withai the 
upper p a r ty  hierarchy to 
emerge Weeks or months later 
with their new plan of action.

I watched this take place in 
Yenan. then Mao TSe-tung's 
cave - capital, three decades 
ago. The process" has Udun 
place time m d again since those 
days.

While the new decisions were 
being reached, and each poup 
in the party's power structure 
was finding Hs new place in the 
scheme of tM n^. no major 
actions were taken and no final 
decisions put into operation. The 
Communists held tightly to the 
status quo in their relationaliips 
with the outside world.

The first objective in this 
agreement - reaching process 
during past crises has been to 
assure continued control over 
the cities and as much of the 
countryside as possible. Mao's 
people correctly observed that 
despite nuijor steps in recent 
years toward consolidation and 
u n i f ic a t io n ,  China was 
nevertheless not far removed 
from the days of the warlords, 
with army and bureaucratic 
types working to build their own 
sm all em pires as free as 
possible from Peking influence.

In the past, this necessity of 
bringing coiitroi to a restless 
population has braugM about 
the compromises necessary for 
a strongly divided leaderdiip to 
present at least a superficially 
solid front most of the time. That 
was easier in the past, because 
they had Mao Tse - tung as a 
symbol. and because a good deal 
of the time he had the abibty to 
force imity, evoi when that 
unity was paper U m  Even when 
Mao was shunted aside, and his 
leadership i^iored in the inner 
circles, his ability to stir 
passions and to organiae revolts 
as in the case of the turbulent 
Cuftiral Revolution forced those

who set him aside to submerge 
t l n r  own quarrels in order to 
hold onto power and prevent a 
sp l i t t in g  of the  country. 
Sometimes H was touch and go. 
Today, with Mao gone, th in ^  
coukt go either way. ThM is. his 
successors could split so badly 
in public the coiaXry would 
verge on spiitXering. Or they 
could achieve working, if 
tenuous, compromises and 
present the country a facade of 
solidarity. Past experience in" 
China would suggest the 
trum ped-up solidarity, along 
with a series of pirges and wild 
charges and countercharges in 
the Chinese press and on big 
posters in the streets.

In foreipi affairs, the battle 
has been just beneath the 
surface for many years between 
those who believe an effort 
should  be made to settle 
differences m th  the Soviet 
Union and attempt to secure 
from that nation know - how and 
arms to strengthen Peking's 
position and those who fear 
R u s s i a ,  believing Soviet 
aggression can only be o rb ed  
by caiXious semi - alliwne with 
the West, particularly  the 
United States.

Mao's personal hate for and 
mistrust of the Russians was so 
great that there was no chance 
of any improvement in Chinese- 
Soviet relations while he lived. I 
remember the manner in which 
the Russians were regarded and 
the  way in which Soviet 
representatives were treated in 
my days in Yenaa

What may be possible now is a 
cautious feeler by elements in 
Peking toward Moscow with the 
c o n c u r r e n c e ,  h o w e v e r  
reluctant, of others of the inner 
ruling grtNq>. It is not so likely, 
however, that the Chineae will 
a b a n d o n  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  
relationship with the U.S.. for 
the Chineae see next - door 
Russia as a far greater threat to 
them than far - away Wshngton. 
And the (Chinese are wedded to 
the philosophy of allying with 
one possible enemy so as to face 
but one threat at a time.

Capitol comedy
The TV networks have a plan 

to stimulate more inlenst in the 
next debate. They'll offer prises 
to the viewers who stay awake.

Congress cut $3.8 billion from 
the Pentagon budget. That will 
limit the brass to one orderly 
andchauffeir.

Ford appears confident of 
election, but Betty has been 
shopping for wallpaper for their 
home ui Grand Rapids.

F o rd  has im proved his 
footwork and somersaks since 
taking lessons from Nadia 
Comaneci.

Carter pron ised if elected, he 
could unite the country. He'd 
pardon Ford and unpardon
Nixon.

Kissinger got a thorough 
briefing on African customs 
before going there. Now he can 
do a triba l dance without 
tripping.

fanners that the administration 
policy does not go against the 
grain.

( ^ e r  is called a "waffler. 
inexperienced and a flip 
floppier.*' And that's only from 
the Democrats.

T a x p a y e r s  should tell  
congress it would get a pay raise 
as soon as there is a surplus.

If FBI D irec to r Kelley 
resi0 u , he can always open up a 
decorating shop.

Butz is trying to convince

Earthquakes

Campai0 i Democrats refer to 
t h e  " N i x o n  - F o r d  
adm inistration .”  No matter 
what Nixon did. he can t be 
blamed for thoae vetoes.

Cabinet chiefs are secretly 
looking for jobs. They don't 
believe there's a  Ford in their 
futiré.

CBS reporter Daniel Schorr 
reminded the congress Ethics 
panel of the first amendment — 
the right to "No."

Anowor to Provioua Puzzle

ACROSS
1 TromWo 
6 Break In rock 

strata
11 Natural ebittty 
13 One wtio 

alignt

40
42

4314 Landed property^
15 Oboorva ^
16 Dopot (eb.)
17 Boy's 

nick name
19 Pedal digit
20 European 

shrew
22 Pitch
23 Number
24 Enervate 
26 Rendt 
26 Small rug
30 Pub drink
31 Timetable 

abbreviation
32 Masculine 

nickname
33 C o if N ^
35 Oecey

52
53
54
55

•̂ 5

Street (Ob.) 
Son of 
(ScoWah 
prefix)
Tatter 
Summer in 
Parle
Relative (ab.) 
RoHroadt (ab.) 
Small amount 
of food
-------end
peetle
Chant
Sponieh fleet 
Nimble (Fr.) 
Serf (pi.)

DOWN 
Samtea (ab.) 
Quidineea 
Sacrificial 
platforms 
Now Zeeland 
parrot 
Adjective 
suffix 
Qlrl'a

nickname
7 River ialaiNf
8 Jolna
9 Leoaon (Fr.)

10 Large plant
12 Temporary 

theltar
13 S a n ------- .

major
California fault 

IS Ome 
21 Can reoult 

from
oerthquake 

23 Vibratory 
> motion

25 Young ealmon 
27 Winged 
29 Quiver
33 Turne away
34 Hearing organ
36 Plaid doth
37 Make amende 
39 Stupor
41 Degree
42 Man's name 
45 SpanWh ladlee

(ab.)
47 Toper 
4SCompaat point
50 Native mineral
51 Rooms (ab.)

The way steak is served at 
our bouse these days is rarely.

If yoe feel you «ever aecd 
say yM ’rc  wreag, someoae 
else is taklag the rap  for year 
bee-bees.

Add to your collectioa of 
collecUve nouns: A replay of 
boasters.

A switchboard operator Is 
a fellew who tries to date the 
telephone gals la  aa office.
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Dean’s book reveals 
Ford money ‘problem’

PAMPA NEWS WWodey. tfWiwb»  37, If7é 3

P U IN S. Ga tAPl -  When 
Gerald R. Ford was House Re- 
pubUcan leader he may have 
had aonte probleins with unre
ported cantpaipt contributions, 
says John W. Dean III, quotii« 
a It72 conversation with chief 
White House lobbyist William 
E. Timmons.

The remark about Ford is 
contained in Dean's book about 
WatergMe to be publiAed next 
month wider the title "Blind 
Ambition "  Dean was the young 
White House counsel whose tes
timony against President Rich
ard M. Nixon in the Watergate 
covenip case eventually led to 
Nixon's resignation.

T i m m o n s ,  the siqiposed 
source of the Ford story, was 
quoted Thursday aa denying 
Dean's account. The White 
House said President Ford 
would have no comment.

In the excerpt. Dean recounts 
efforts by the Nixon White 
H ou^ to block a Watergate in- 
vestiu tkm  by the late Rep. 
Wright Patman's House Bank
ing atid Cirrency Committee.

yuring the sunaner and fall 
of 1972 — while the Nixon re- 
election campaipi was «aider 
way — Patman wai seeking 
subpoena power to enable * 
committee to call White Houae 
and Nixon campaign aides in 
an effort to look into the Water
gate case.

Dean says he asked White 
House chief of staff H. R. Hal- 
deman how to "turn Patman 
off" and Haldeman told him:

"Call (Treasury Secretary 
John) Connally. He n ay  know 
some way to Mop Patman. And 
tell Timmons to keep on Jerry 
Ford's ass. He knows he's got 
to produce on Uas one." Con-

nally and Patman were both 
Texans. Timmoits was chief 
lobbyist for the White House.

Dean said he called Connally 
and was told that Patman 
might have some campaipi 
contributions that the congress
man had not reported and 
would not want exposed.

"Timmons, who met regu
larly with Jerry  Ford." Dean 
wrote, "had explored with him 
Connally's suggestion about 
Patman. 'What do you think?' I 
asked Timmons. 'Do you think 
we ought to dig into this stuff?'

"'Well. John, you know this is 
kind of sensitive.' said Tim
mons. 'and I talked to Jerry 
about it. Jerry doesn't think it 
would be such a good idea. 
And. frankly. I'll tell you the 
problem is that. lii. Jerry him
self might have some problems 
in this area, and ao might some 
of our guys on the committee. I 
don't think we ought to open 
this up.'

'1 see. I guess that scraps 
that.'

'Yeh. I guess it does'"
The excerpt does not say 

when the problem contributions 
may have been made or wheth
er they were illegal.

Before April 7, 1972. when a 
major campaipi finance re- 
fonn law t ^  effect, it was 
common practice for candi
dates to skirt the reporting re
quirements. One wiidely used 
loophole was the creation of a 
campaipi committee in the 
District of Columbia, which did 
not require congressional candi
dates to report individual con
tributions.

Candidates could thus accept 
funds from sources that m i ^  
prove em barvsing in thrir

Coalition nixes water bonds
A l ^ I N  (API -  A coalition 

of environmental gnagB today 
urged defeat of a proposed con
stitutional amenhnent that 
would raise the state's water 
bonding authority by |M 0 mil
lion.

Amendment No. 1 on the 
Nov. 2 election ballot would 
threaten the environmeiA and

Baby care 
class set' 
for Oct. 4

A Mother and Baby Care daps 
will begin Oct. 4 from 7-9 p.m. at 
Highland General Hospital.

In s t ru c to r  will be Mrs. 
Forrest Hills and the classes will 
meet each Monday during 
October.

Pre-natal care, the birth of the 
baby and care for the infant 
during the first six months will 
be covered, as arill natural child 
birth.

Both parents are expected to 
partidpate in the dasaes if the} 
are expeding their fust child.

There is no charge for thi 
classes and enrollment is open 
to anyone interested.

The couse is being sponsored 
by the Gray Cowty chapter of 
the American Red Q tas.

AC. a ittail. aiM.in
InvH. yMi to 

h ivivl « I 7:30 Twilftit 
Central Baptist 

ChiHch
SsM- M  to Oct. 1 

Nurtwy hr AH Sarview

be an economic mistake. Envi
ronmental Action for Texas 
lenders told a  news conference.

Richard Tims, chairman, 
said the proposition would give 
the Texas Water Development 
Board "open ended and uncon
trolled" authordy to spend mil
lions on srater projects.

He said the fund still contains 
91M million, and the water de
velopment board has not td d  
Tbxans how it would spend the 
additional money it wants to 
raise through new srater bonds.

Richard Shaman, another 
spokesman for the gnwtp. 
called the proposal a "9M0 mil
lion blank check for six people 
appointed by the governor to 
spend. It seems to me in
cumbent on the wMcr devdap- 
ment board to toll the people 
why they want this ftOO million 
blank check . "

He speculated the money 
might be used to'convey water 
from East Texas to the lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Mokoln Hinkle, Inc.
192S N. Habort A99>7421

Sarvlwa tbf Tap O' Taxai Mara Thon 23 Yaars

Gnt Your Hootor Roody for Wintor

• Our Sarvka h Availabla 24 Haun A 
Day, 7 Days A Waah.

W All Wari FMitivaly Ouorantaad.

• Plumbing • Haotkig • Air Canditianing

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

Schweiker mends liberal fences
home districts ~  such as lobby
ists for special interests or la
bor inions — and deposit the 
funds in their D.C. committee 
accounts. Their regular cam
paign committees at home 
could then accept a transfer of 
funds from the D.C. committee, 
and the original soiroe of the 
money would not dww up in 
campaign Tinance reports.

At his vice presidential con- 
nrmation hearings in Novem
ber 1973. Fhcd told the Serute 
Rules and AdnfiitiM^ion Com
mittee. "I never talked with the 
President about H. orV hh Mr. 
Haldeman, Mr. tJoM  
rlichman and Mr. pdu  
emphatically I had no conver
sation with them now."

And he added he met al- 
mostdaily with Tiitunons or 
someone in the Legislative Liai
son Office of the White House, 
but did not recall any conversa
tions concerning the nnatter.

Ford said his main reason for 
trying to block the Patman 
hearings was that he and his 
GOP colleagues believed the 
Democratic committee chair
man was on a "fishing ex
pedition."

The committee's IS Republi
cans. joining with five Demo
crats. voted 99-I5 to deny Pat
man subpoena power. wNch ef- 
fM ivNy blocked the probe.

The New York Times quoted 
Timmons as^calling Dean's ac
count "an absolute lie, a bold
faced lie."

On Feb. 22. 1963. an Ameri
can plane made the longest 
non-stop flight ever made in the 
U.S. pole area, covering 3.600 
miles in 10 hours.

By WILUAM WILLIAMS 
Aasadoted Press Writer

HARRISBURG. Pa (APl -  
Ih e  man who jolted friends and 
political acquaintaitccs by be
coming Ronald Reagan's vice 
presidential running mate two 
months ago is at work nMnding 
fences and contemplating his 
future.

Sen. Richard S. Schweiker 
says his options include the 
1979 governor's race in Penn
sylvania. seeking reflection to 
the Senate in I960 or perhaps a 
run at the presidency that year.

And he «aouM rather forget 
what happened in the last few 
months

"I think that's behind us." he 
says

Schweiker is among the most 
bheral Republicans in the Sen
ate. He agreed to run as Ron
ald Reagan's vice presidential 
candidate in the* last month of 
the conservative former Cali
fornia governor's bid for the 
Republican presidential nomi- 
aation.

That effort ended with nomi
nation of President Ford at the 
Republican National Convention 
last month in Kansas CUy. "My 
job. as I see it. is to work for 
the Ford ticket." Schweiker 
said in a telephone interview 
this past week

Schureiker was supposed to 
bring liberal support to the 
Reagan candidacy. At the GOP 
convention he battled with long
time friend Drew Lewis for the 
allegiaitce of Pennsylvania's 
delegates Schureiker lost.

Lewis. Ford's state campaipi 
chairman, and other Refwbli- 
cans feh Schweiker sold oi4 his 
liberal credentials for a chance 
to become vice president The 
result in Kansas City was 93 
votes for Ford. 10 for Reagan, 
and a cooling of the relation- 
ship between Lewis and the 
senator

Schureiker wants to restore 
that friendship and wants ad

vice from Lewis on his future 
Lewis was the GOP's unsuc
cessful candidate for governor 
in 1974 and renuins a power in 
slate party politics.

"I think there's no question 
we're going to get back to 
being g ^  friends." Schweiker 
said

And the future?
"I have no great desue to 

run for governor at this poiit. 
but I don't rule it out." Sdiwei- 
ker said. "I would e'xperi to 
run again for the Seruite. but 
I'll keep my options open I 
may look at the national pic
ture."

Does that include a shot at

the presidency'
"1 wouldn't want to croas 

that bridge until I come to M. 
But that's an option. I've gotten 
a tremendous increase in my 
reco0 iition factor and I'm 
strengtheninf! my ties with the 
conservative wing of the par
ty," said the SO-year-old 
Schweiker. now serving his sec
ond term  in the Senate.

Schweiker said his in
volvement with the Ford cam- 
paipi began weeks when 
Ford invited about 10 congress
men and senators to brealdttt.

His return to the Ford camp 
is part of the fence-mending 
movement.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has ap
pointed a McAllen accountant 
to lead the campaipt for pas
sage of the bond amendmerd.

Shannon said the board ap
peared to be using its 20 fo
rums around the state on water 
planning as a device to cam
paign for the amendmerd.

I k  said the taxpayers have 
covered a  926 million shortfall 
since 1967 between the debt 
service requirements on exist
ing bonds and the amounts 
nuaed from aak  of water from 
reservoirs they financed.

Tims presented a poaitian pa
per that concluded Uait 
"present water supplies are 
adequate tandl the TWDB is 
suffidently funded to maintain 
and even reasonably inoreaae 
dieae supplies. A gigantic crash 
program would b r i ^  economic 
and fiscal diaaBtcr."

The Bank of Ekigland is often 
referred to as the "Old Lady of 
Threadneedle Street."

When you buya 
six-packof Mr. PiBB in cans.

Enjoy a  special bonus when you buy 
a  six-pack of Mr. RBB in can s . .  For a  
limited time only at participating area

staes, you get a  free 32 oz. 
returnable bottle of delicious Coke. 
No coupon necessary

f VewSieiRee

Imon
« A im p un clnq

Pampo Gloss &  Point
1431 N. Hgbort 46f^2fS

. .  .has sold the paint, horn# decorating, 
floor cov#rina, art supply and til# divisions 
to Robert E. Tm#l efm tiv# today.

Th# alass division will continue to be op- 
eratea as Warden's Glass by Greg Warden 
and M.B. Warden at 1432 N.Banks.

We invite you to continue to

Ktronize all divisions of Pampa Glass and 
int and Warden Glass; and we promise 

to offer you our first quality products and 
fine service. ^

Robert E. Imel 
Myron B. Warden

i f
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Carter points to ‘mismanagement’
By JAMES H. RUBIN

AOTCVWS rTTS WThCb
Presideni Ford is wrapping 

ig) a Southern campaiffi swmg 
today, s tm sw g  conservative 
themes, while DemoiTalic can- 
didale Jimmy Carter continues 
to carry W  attack on Republi
can policies to the Par West 

Carter, starting his cam- 
paipiing today ui Portland. 
Ore., said in remarks prepared 
for a group ai Northwest labor 
leaders that new figures on 
poverty in America taideracore

an indtetment of economic 
mismanagement" by the Ford 
Aimmstration.

The U S. Census Btreau re- 
l e a s e d  statistics Saturday 
which showed there are 2.S mil
lion more Americans — or a to
tal of 2S.I million — below Ihes 
official poverty Ime of IS.SOO 
The 10 7 per cent increase over 
last year is the largest jump in 
the 17 years the bureau has 
kept records

Carter said it means that 
we are on our way to creating

a different kuid of Other Amer
ica. a class that has been 
called the New Poor."

Ford, who was in I||liami to
day. said in a speech prepared 
for a Conference of the Nation
al Association of Chiefs of Po
lice that he intends, if reelect
ed. to "stam p out the threat of 
political terrorism."

He u id  in the first UK) days 
of his next adnunistraion he 
would give top priority to feder
al antkTime legislation Ford 
charged that Congress has

t • *<* m

an»'
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Journey by land

fit

The first joumev of the Space Shuttle Orbiter arill be on land. NASA cutaway 
sketch depicts planned traiuport of the shuttle from the Rockwell International 
w ilitie s  at PKumdale, Calif., aloiw 31 miles of highway to the Dryden F li^ t  
Research Center, Edwards, Calif., tor prelaunch checkout. The move is schediued 
“̂ ■¿•nuary o f1977. A purpose of the snuttle is to release an Interium Upper State 

W S) fiiom its carm  compartment. In foreground of the artist’s concept below, the 
iiwe - floating lUS orbits the earth. Designed to lift payloads into high orbits or 
planetary trajectories, it is a solid - fuel vehicle being developed for the Air Force 
by Boeing Aerospace Co.

A
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Water development 
to be foriim topic

T h e  T e x a s  W a t e r  
Development Board iTWDBi 
will hold a public forum in 
Amarillo. Tuesday. September 
B . at •  a.m. in the Sunburst 
Room of the Quabty liui. BIS 
IH40 E.. on revision of the plan 
for devekiping Texas' water  
resources, pmounced TWDB 
Executive Director James M 
Rose.

The Amarillo forum isone of a 
aeries of ZZ forums being held 
t h r o u g h o u t  the s ta te  in 
September and October.

"The fonans are being held to 
a f fo rd  individual citixens. 
organiations — both local and 
regional — and other groig» a 
place in their area to make their 
recommendations, views and 
opinions known to the state

G)imtry to discuss 
ambulance costs

{-

Approval of the lax roll and 
discussion of a request for 
increases in ambulance service 
costs will be among items on the 
a g e n d a  w h e n  t h e  
Commissioners Court of Gray 
County meets at 10 a m Friday.

The court also will consder a 
contract with Western Data for 
tax services and will consider 
making the final paymeik of 
fSOO to Texas Engineering and 
Development Co from revenue 
Blaring funds for addition to the 
livestock pavilion.

P e r ry  Gruhikey. d istric t 
conservationial. will attend the 
session for the commisBioners to

c o n s i d e r  l a n d  r i g h t s  
certification on McClellan Oeek 
Watershed sites and to discuss 
relocation of Pursley Road.

In other business the court will 
consider approval of bond for 
Venora Anderson Cole as justice 
of peace and appoint«! an 
election judge and assistant for 
Precinct U.

The agenda also lists an 
executive session, "if reqiared." 
for considerMion of personnel 
m a t t e r s  a n d  c a l l s  fo r  
reconvening in open session for 
any necessary action resulting 
from the doaed session.

w ater agency about local, 
regional and statewide water 
problems and opportunities We 
want to hear from the people." 
explained Rose.

Early next sessioa the Water 
Development Board will submit 
to  th e  Legislature a new 
com prehensive plan for the 
efficient use and development of 
the state 's water resoirces to 
meet present and future needs of 
all regions and all areas of 
Texas. Rose said.

Each of the forums is openio 
the public Persons iiterested in 
providing input to the plan are 
encouraged to be present and 
state their views publicly or 
submit written statements, said 
Rose.

The need for uicreasing the 
Texas Water Development Fund 
for loans to cities and towns and 
other local entities will be 
discusaed. said Roae.

Constitutiional Amendment 
No. 1. which will be on the 
g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  b a l lo t  
November 1  would increase the 
W ater  D evelopm ent Fund 
bondiiM level by MOO million, if 
approved by a majority of the 
voters.

done nothing" about a aeries of 
anticrime proposals he has sub
mitted.

Carter told audiences in Cali 
fonua Sunday that the GOP 
was to blaine for spiraling 
property taxes burdening home- 
owners He piopoaed to bring 
property tax relief through rev
enue-sharing and federal as
sumption of local welfare coats.

Ford campaigned Sunday 
along the Mississippi Gulf 
Coast and. in effect, td d  voters 
he was closer to the South ideo
logically than Carter, its native 
son.

The President, who was 
greeted by some conservative 
Democratic officials along the 
way. accused Carter of favor
ing excessive spending for do
mestic social programs while 
advocating "disastrous" cuts in 
defense spending.

Meanwhile, vice presidential 
candidate Bob Dole, who is 
doing most of the legwork for 
the GOP ticket, is in Illinois, 
attempting to shore up support 
in farm areas whrre it has re
portedly been wavering.

Sen. Waher F. Mondale, his 
Democratic rival, said he un
derstood the seriousness of 
unemployment when he spoke 
to those who were out of work. 
In a Baptist church in Balti- 
im re. he told the black c o n j^  
gatkm that diikken of famiUes 
who a re  deprived of a decerk 
livelihood will go looking for a 
way 't o  make it . . .  in the 
streets.”

Off the campai^i's center 
stage, attention focused on an 
investigation into fund raising 
in Ford.'^ home state of Mich
igan

Philip Buchea special coun
sel to Ford, said Uie FBI had

thoroughly examined in 1173 
the same records now under 
study by Watergate special 
prosecutor Charles Ruff. ^

There are reports, uncon
firmed by Ruff, that he is look
ing into the possibdity that 
Ford, while a congressman, di
verted political campai0 i mon
ey from two maritime unions 
for his own personal use after 
it was "laundered" by passing 
it through Republican com
mittees in his Ixxne congres
sional district.

Buchen. who called timing of 
Ruff's investigation "de^or- 
able." said that 350 FBI agents 
examined the Michigan recorth 
three years ago before Ford 
was picked by then-President 
Richard M. Nixon to be his vice 
president.

An interview with Playboy 
magaxine in which he discussed 
lust and adultery continued to 
be a source of concern for Car
ter. Rosalynn Carter, his wife, 
said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" Sunday that some of 
her husband 's comments in the 
irkerview were taken out of 
context in news reports. But 
she also said that Playboy has 
40 million readers and she 
didn't mind "if Jimmy wants to 
explain what the Baptist reli- 
gion means to 40 million Ameri
cans."

She also said that criminal 
penalties should be eliminated 
for possession of small amounts 
of marijuana

Mrs. Carter has said that her 
three sons have tried mari- 
juaiu.

In five appearances Sunday 
in Mississippi « id  Alabama. 
Ford stressed opposition to gun 
control as well as attacks on 
Democratic spending priorities.

Kansas girl named tops 
at high school rodeo

liriividual high poirk honors in 
the Tri-Stale High School Rodeo 
in Pampa last week went to 
Paula Sage of Garden Gty. 
Kan., and Rick Kyle of Quanah.

The rodeo opened for a fow • 
performance run on Thursday at 
the Top o’ Texas Rodeo Arena 
and competition ended Saturday 
night.

The high point all • around 
honors are determiicd by points 
corkestants receive for placing 
in the rodeo events. Sage, all - 
around cowgirl, had 1C points 
and Kyle too the all - around 
cowboy title vrith 14 points.^

The girls’ high poUk team was 
from Gruver with 214 points 
and boys’ high poirk team with 
174 points was Happy.

A Gruver cowgirl. Eva Holt, 
r e c e i v e d  t h e  g i r l s ’ 
sportsmanship trophy and Matt 
Wing of Hugoton. Kan., won the 
boys' sportsmanship trophy.

The rodeo, an arnual show for 
high school rodeo contestants, 
a ttracted  240 cowboys and

c o w g i r l s  f r o m  T e x a s .  
Oklahoma. Kansas and New 
Mexico.

Stock was furnished by James 
Martin of Spearman and the 
contestants entered bull riding, 
bareback bronc riding, calf 
roping, bull dogging, team 
roping, barrel racing, pole 
bending, ribbon roping, goat 
tying, breakaway roping and 
steer riding.

Final standings frisn the 
rodeo are:

BASEBACK aaOSCBIDIVG I Lnitji 
Barrett. Cs^rack. M. J Star* White.
AanriHe.M . 1-4 itiei i  T  HearyatHaafl 
aak Mike BreaeiaiafPIsianew.(1.1 Pal 
Bailey. Peaya te l P la a n e w . ( 1 .1 

I. (  V aa H era J r .
M rU a a M 

B AB B EL BACl.VC I EbahHk Jeaei. 
tiberal. Kaa H IM  t Shi aaaa Skifilejt. 
SiHiaell. 17 M7 1 Paata Sa(e. CarBea 
City. Kaa . 17171 4 Kefau Beaysbek 
Paspa 17 411. 1 Trreea Clark. Grater. 
17 7W. «  Cm Bj  Pilrark. PaabaaWc 17 « 1  

K IBB O S BOPISC I Birk Kyle. 
Qaaaak I  7M. 1 Darrel CaaBrea Paliaa 
Saria it. t i l l .  1 Jaa Bab WaMei 
HerelarB I# 7N. 4 BaaBy Jaaip. Qaaaak 
II in 1 Maary ABaaia ClaaBr It Mk ( 
OaaaM MrEalwe. Daaiat I I  174 

CALF BOPISG I BaBaey Marller 
Hafataa. Kaa . 11177. t  BaB CItrelaaB 
Daaiai. I I IM .  1 Darrel CaaBrea Paliaa 
Saragi. 14 Uk. 4 Batter Dam. Grater. 
14 744. 1 Baaay Heaell Haygy Ik IW • 
Gref Carilla Haaa; I I I «

Twisters spawn storms 
leaves dead in Indiana

By The i 
Four tomadohattered In- 

d u ra  counties tried to sort out 
the debris today fallowing a 
rash of twisters that left one 
person dead and at least M in- 
jired .

The National Weather Service 
said at least three tornadoes, 
spawned by thunderstorms 
moving ahead of a edd front, 
churned through Jackson. Bar
tholomew. Decatur and Jeffer
son counties late Siaiday.

Seymour, in Jackson County, 
was the hardest hit. with dam
age estimated at f l miilion by 
county Qvil Defense director 
Lyman Goben. ~

A twister slammed into the 
Sky Haven trailer pork on Sey
mour's west side. Lavira Ar
nold. 52. a resident of the trail
er park, suffered fatal injiries. 
The twister destroyed five mo
bile homes and daimged five 
others, authorities said.

A tornado also struck near 
Westport. Ind. Extenaive peup-

erty danuge was reported. 
Twisters touched diam near Co
lumbus. Ind.. resulting in con
siderable damage but no in
jiries.

Tornadoes, large hail and 
danuging winds battered parts 
of Texas during the afternoon 
and evening. Twisters spun 
down near Bay Q ty and 
McAllen. D a m i^  occurred 
near Bay Qty but no injwies 
were reported.

Earlier in the afternoon, a 
tornado struck near AhriiL Tex. 
In the central port of the state, 
a tornado struck near Gotes- 
ville but neither danuge nor in- 
jv y  was reported.

A Ime of heavy thunder- 
atomns rumbled along the 
Texas Coast this morning Oth
er showers and thunderstorms 
feU on the mid-Missiasippi Tal-" 
ley. the Ohio Valley and tlie 
Carolmaa.

Rain was widespread through 
the northern Atlantic coast 
slates.

A heavy mow vraming con
tinued for the mountains of Col
orado. Six inches or more of 
mow was expected above 9.000 
feet.

Temperatires before dawn 
varied from 24 at Minot. N.D.. 
Air Force Base to 12 at Key 
West. Fla.

Some other reports: Atlaika 
79 fog. Boston f i  rain. Chicago 
59 clear. Cincinnati C7 fog. 
Cleveland C2 fog. Detroit 53 
(bizzle. Indianapolis Cl thunder
storm. Louisville 72 fog. Miami 
79 clear. ^Nashville 72 doudy. 
New Orleans 73 smoke. New 
York M cloudy. PMIadelphia •  
cloudy. Pittsfau'gh I t  fog. 
Washington 79 fog. Anchorage 
49 cloudy. Denver 4C rain. Dies 
Moines 59 showers. Fort Worth 
72 partly cloudy. Kansas City

97 cloudy. Minneapoli^St Paul 
99 drizxle. Phddiix 19 dear, St. 
Louis 57 showers. Sah Lake 
O ty  50 dea r. San Diego 71 
cloudy.

Grand jury to hear Patty US optimistic anyway
OAKLAND. Calif tAPi -  

Patricia Hearst — kidnap vic
tim. fugitive, and convicted 
hank robber — will asnune a 
new role today as a grand jury 
witness testifying against her 
farmer Symbionese Liberation 
Army comporaons.
. Miss H earn 's lawyer. F Lee 
Bailey, says die will testify 
againal self-avowed SLA mem
bers William and Emily Harris 
before an Alamada County 
Grand Jury inveatigntnig her 
Feb. 4.1974 kidnaping.

The XTycor-old piKMidimg 
bdreas was sentenoed Fridny

to seven years m prisan on a 
bonk robbery convictian.

Misa Hearst’s lawyers said in 
their appeal "imprtoonment of 
the defendant would result in a 
substantial has of effectiveness 
of the defendant m providing 
testimoney m ancillary crimi
nal proceedaigs."

During her bonk robbery trial 
earlier th u  year, she accused 
the Harrises of her abdudwn 
and denied that d r  willmgiy 
jo a rd  them during a lOmonth 
journey through the terrorid 
iBiderground

WASHINGTON tAP) -  The 
United States, seeking to accent 
the positive, took an optimistic 
view of the declaration by five 
black African leaders that they 
reject some of Piemier Ian 
Smith’s terms for yielding pow
er to Rhodesia's Mack majority 
but apparently accept some 
basic principles for.auch a tran
sition

The presidenta of Zambia. 
T anania. Botswana. Moxam- 
Mque and Angola, meeting Sibi- 
day in Lusaka. Zambia, tim ed  
down Smith’s propnaal for sot
ting up a state council, with

Mack-white parity, undtr a 
white chairman.

This council would, in theory, 
have powers to veto dedskaw 
of a black-daminated council of 
ministers serving aa an execu
tive organ while a new con- 
dhution is being dugxd to give 
Rhodesia full statehood by 1979

H r  presidenta alao reaffir
med tlxÑr commitment to the 
g u e r r i l l a  drutt>* « f ^ i d  
Smith’s white minority regime 
and called on Britain to con
vene a conotltutianal confer
ence to eatabttdi a  Mack-major
ity gover ament . Britain quickly

agreed to that request
Smith formally proposed his 

transition plan Friday after its 
details hod been wared out by 
Secretary of S a te  Hennr A. 
Kissinger and South Africsn 
Prime Minsiter John Vorater.

Smith had called h r  a two- 
year transitiaa period, an inter
im adminiatralion directed by 
the d a te  council, a  con
stitutional conference within 
Rhodesia to draft a  new con- 
ditution and an end of the 
guerrilla war ogabid Ms re
gime.

The State Department hailed

the Lusaka declaration Sunday, 
saying "THE ROAD TO A
NEGOTIATED SOLUTION IS 
NOW OPEN " U S. officiab de
scribed the tleciaration as an 
acceptance of the fundamental

laauei mvolved in K inwgre’s 
recent shuttle negoUdionB in
aoidhem Africa, namely, the 
idea that the Smith government

• il l  yield power over a  two- 
year period and that a  am to’-
ence will be convened to cotab- 
liah an interim government.

On The Record
In Biloii. Miss., he said 

Americans should have "the 
right to have firearms for their 
own national protection”

Democratic Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama was on 
hand in Mobile to welcome 
Ford. Though he has endorsed 
Carter. Wallace said Alaba
mians "respect the office of 
president arid respect and hon
or the person who occupies that 
office.’’

He added that during Ford's 
tenure, "however long that 
might be." the people of Ala
bama "hope and pray that you 
are successful."

C a r t e r  ptrm ed Spanish
speaking voters during his day 
in California. He rode in a Mex- 
icim independence day parade 
in Santa Ara. Calif., « id  at
tended a iwlly near San Juan 
Capistrano.

Red Cross 
will offer 
water safety

Jack Chisum. water safety 
instructor class trainer, will 
begin a water safety instructor 
class at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 5. 
in the Pampa Youth Centa-.

Enrollment is open to water 
safety instructors who need 
up-dating and persons aged 17 
and older who have completed 
the advanced life saving class.

Another up-dating class for 
water safety instructors will be 
Oct. 23-24 in Amarillo with Jim 
Welch teaching.

The c la s s  in Pampa is 
sponsored by the Gray County 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross and persons interested 
should call 499-7121

Obituaries

F O LE  BE.VDISG I Piala 
G a rB ii C 1I7 . Bm  I I 1. 1 SkaiM i 
Ski^kji. S ln i « l  II  M l. 1 Ta m a  ChKk. 
G rater. I I  M l 4 Jaaci BalkrrtarB 
CteaBr. tl «7*. 1 CaaBy Tkareaaa Grater 
H IM  I  Jaa Beekett Bane Cily OkUn u t

TCAM BOPI.VG I Biek Kylea( Qaaaak 
aiB Mike SaiMk al CkilBreu « M l  t  
Barry F auaB a( Baya Baark aaB Keaay 
Dattia al Vaia. 14 1 «. 1 Cricked 
Learey aaB Bickey Bryaa. Faai^a. II4 H . 
4 BaaB t Jack aaB Gleaa Kaaarc. Aaiarilla 
Riter BaaB l l T t l  1 Mike Saiitk al 
CkiMrcai aaB Birk Kyle al Qaaaak M M t. 
I  RaB CletelaaB aaB Grc|f CleteiaaB. 
Daaaa. IB Ml

B B EA K A B A V  BOPISG LPaalaSaac 
GarBea f B y . -Kaa *«11*'t  Kaater 
MeGaira. D a a n . 4 111: 1. OtBka Jaaaa. 
ClartaBaa. 4M*. 4 Jaael BalkerlarB 
ClaaBr I M l . l  Eta HaB. Grater « 111. • 
LBaa Stewart. Paaiaa. M M  

S T E E B  BIDIKC I Teaiaiie Skea 
Saaray.M. 1 JaaaSaiilk.GayaMa.Okla. 
M. 1 Skaaaaa Skialey. Suaaalt. U .  41 
•tiei JaBy Skea al Saaray aaB Lealya 
MrLaia al Gratae. SI. S lUai MekaBa 
ta n k  al Barger aaB Paya VakcalStaMMl.

STEEB  «B E S TLI^IG  I. Bailar Dana. 
Grater. 7 IM. 1 EBBy Jae Pciraaa. Haagy. 
t n i .  1 Taky BagaeU Gratar M i l l  4 
Mall «la g  Hagataa Kaa. I t 7 « .  S 
Maaly Calei. Baaker n t n  t  EBBy H 
Calila Jr A m rills  Biter BaaB IS 7IS 

G O A T  T V IS G  I Dekkie Jaacs
CUrtaBaa 11111 t  Jaael BalkrrIeeB 
ClaaBe. It M 4 .1 Eta Hak Crater I I 117 
4 Tereaa Claek. Crater. I I  H I. 1 CaaBy 
Tkaretea Crater. 11171. $ Kaaker 
McCaire Daaia» I I  M l 

B AL L  BIDI.HC I Bakky Keeler
Haggy 71. I t  iliri Mark VngM al 
Plaianea aaB TraMaa «itasa al Cagrark. 
M 4-1 iliai Greg TarrrII al Paaiu laB 
Geac HeUeakaia al Baaker M I  JM  
Marnaaa. Paaga. M

BURL 0 . RASH
Funeral lervioes for- Birl 0. 

Rash. 50. of Stinnett, will be 3 
p.m. Tuesday a t the First 
AssemMy of God Church in 
Stinnett with the Rev Bill 
Burkholder, a Kansas minister, 
officiating. Birial «rill be in 
Sunset Memorial Cemetery by 
Simpson Funeral Home.

Mr. Rash died Saturday in 
Borger

He was bom in Dewey. Okla.. 
and he moved to Stinnett in 1943. 
He started work for PMIUps 
Petroleum  Co., in 1949. He 
moved to Dumas in June and 
«ras mechanical maintenance 
supervisor of the Dumas plant.

He is survived by the widow. 
Alleene: one son. Jerry of the 
home: taro brothers. L.R. of 
Pampa and R.L. of Douglas. 
Wyo.: two sisters. Mrs. Dorothy 
Heston of Stimett and Mrs. 
Bonnie WomMeof Amarillo.

V.H. RICHARDSON
Funeral services are pending 

with the Richerson Fuqeral 
Home in Shamrock for V.H. 
RJehardson. 99. of STiamrock.

He died Sunday.
Mr. Richardson moved to 

Wheeler County in 1941. He was 
a retired fanner and service 
station operator.

Survivors a re  the widow. 
Oma: three daughters. Mrs. 
James Pike of Shamrock. Mrs. 
Tony Weatherly of Wheeler. 
Mrs. Ray Boykin of Forney: 
th ree  b ro th e rs .  Clyde of 
S h a m r o c k .  F l o y d  o f  
Jacksonville and Jesse of Ft. 
Worth: 12 grandchildren and 
two great • grandchikhen.

CLYDE E. JAYNES
Funeral services are pending 

with Wright Funeral Home in 
Wheder for Gyde E. Jaynes. 54. 
of Wheeler. He died Sunday in 
Shamrock.

Mr. Jaynes was a native of 
Ashland. Ky.. and he married 
Clara Hanks in I9S9 at Reno. 
Nev. He retired from the U.& 
Navy after 30 years service and 
he was a  veteran of World War

II and the Korean War. He had 
Uved in Wheeler since 1199 

Surviving are  the widow. 
Clara: seven sisters. Mrs. W.S. 
Cockerham of Jera . L«.. Mrs 
Wandaline Ritter of Dayton. 
Ohio. Jeanine Jaynes. Mrs. 
G eraldine M orris and Mrs. 
Bofuiie Jo PMUips. all of New 
Cuyanu. Calif.. Mrs. Jackaline 
McAlister of Columbus. Ga.. and 
Mrs. Jessie Castle of Pontiac. 
Mkh.

MRS. ETnESECREST 
Funeral services lor Mrs. 

Ettie Secrest. 99. of Hope. Ark., 
will be today at the Herndon 
Funeral Home in Hope. She died 
Saturday.

She is  survived by the 
widower. J.W. Secieat. three 
daughters, three sons indudtog 
Newt Secrest of Pampa. 13 
grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

MRS. ANNAMBALCH 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Anna M. Balch. K. of the Pampa 
Nursing Center, will be at 2 p.m. 
today at the Mary EDen and 
Harvester Church of Christ with 
G le n n  W alton, m in is te r ,  
officiating. Birial will be in 
Wheeler Cemetery by Duenkei 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bakh died Saturday at 
Groom Memorial Hospital.

She was bom in Kaiisas hi I9MI 
and she moved to Pampa from 
Moore. Okla.. in 1931. She later 
moved to Wheeler where she 
lived until retim ing to Pampa 
in 1940. She Uved in Panq« 30 
years. She was a member of the 
Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Cìwréh of Christ.

She is survived by three 
d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs. Evelyn 
Chaitoler and Mrs. EUabeth 
Flynt. both of Pampa, and Mrs. 
Lucille McDonald of Perryton: 
two sons. Robert of Medford. 
Ore., and Elmer L . of Pampa. 
two sisters. Mrs. Leola Gentry 
of Tulsa. Okla.. and Mrs. Mable 
Jacobs of Oklahoma City. Okla. : 
14 grandchildren and 17 great • 
grandchildren.

Highland General Hospital
Sotardnyi 

M iss Caroline Belflower. 
Pampa.

Richard Smith. Pampa 
Mrs. Shardelle Scott. 1312 E. 

Browning-
Baby Turin G iri't Scott. 1312 

E. Browing.
Hugh Kenner. 2132 N. Wells. 
Mrs. Fauncine Mack. 1711 

Charles.
M r s .  H o l ly  L o v e d a y .  

Amarillo.
Mrs. Gloria Cordova. 599 E. 

Footer.
D isaBaab

.Otto Mangold, 2405 Navajo 
Rd

Mrs. Effi EUia UMHamihoa 
Mrs. Vkdet Bowers. 704 E. 

Kingsmill.
Leon Hays. AlUaoa
Mrs Mary Qow. 922 S. Hemy.
Junmy Fox. Skellytown.
Mrs. Ruth McQueary. Pampa 
Richard Smith. Panqat
Mrs. Gloria Henry. 499 N. 

Somerville.
Mrs. Ethel Gallaher, Graham. 

Birthe
Mr. and Mrs. Mkhael Scott. 

1312 E. Browning, twin girls at 
4:39 a.m.. weighing 2 Itaa. IS o s . 
and at 9:31 a.m.. weighing 4 lbs. 
4 o s .

School
Tuesday — Pig in a blanket 

with mustard, blackeyed peas, 
spinach, apple crisp and milk.

Wednesday — Fried chicken, 
new potatoes with cheese sauce. 
English peas, sboed peaches, 
hot roll and milk.

Robert B. Sikott. 1301 E. 
Francis.

WilUam S. Rains. Mobeeite. 
Frank Gastoa 9274 Scott.
Mrs. Evelyn M. Carter, 1101 

Terraoe.
Bal^' Boy Cordova. 599 E. 

Foster.
Jack Prather. 14» E Francis 
Mrs. Joam e Miller. White 

Deer.
Chry Lee. llOSSierra.
Mrs. Tana Meadows. 1112 S. 

Sumner.
Odus C ochran. 1943 N. 

Sumner.
Jam ie Henderson. TIB Lowry.

Mrs. Mary Walker. Wheeler 
M r s .  G r a c e  C u r t i s . '  

Panhandk.
Tony Cokman. 541 Harkm. 
LarmnL. Stovall. 23» Aspea 
Mrs. Martha A. MetoUf. 

Panhandk
Mrs Elma Bailey. 439 N ._  

Warren
Vivian Roteilo. 1152 Neel Rd- 
Mrs. Sue Baggett. Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cordova. 
5 » E . Foster.aboyat9:14a.m .. 
weighing 4 lbs. 34  oxs.

menus
Thursday — Beef pattie with 

gravy, green beans, lettuce with 
tomato salad with dressing, hot 
biscuit, applesauce «id milk.

Friday — Pizza, buttered 
com. carrot sticks, jeilo fruit, 
peanut butter cookie «id milk

Stock market
Tto Mlaviat || a ■ aria Maliaaa 

CraaafPaaaa 
n i l i a

ara IwaitfeaB «k aala  
«kaal Mik a  71 cal

Tka fallaant «aw aaas ikaa tha raaaa 
•Bka «kick »aaa aaaaraaa raaM lara 
kaaa iraBaBal Ika liaa at raapBalaa 
FraakbaLBa n s  t lS
K j Caal LBa 7S 7S
SaalMaaB Fmaacal | (•,
>a «aM  LBa a '»  n ’>

Tka la llaaai l (  »  K V stark aarkai
m M M aki ara larankH ky tka PaaM
attKaatlakaaiBarSaranNirkasa lac

■aalnaa FssBt 
Caksi 
Calaaaaa 
CMiaa larriaa DIA
Karr McCrr 
Paaary f

Pkilb^
PSA
Skally
iBMkaatlrra Pak Sarnca 
SlaaBarB Oil at laBiaaa 
Tasara

Mainly about people
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday inThe HarvcMo- Booster Chib 

will ma a 4 -a t-» :» y ^ .- to > % ^ -  
the high school cafeteria The 
film of Pampa's M  win over 
Borger will he shown.

T h e  A o i e r l e a a  H e a r t  
Association. Pampa Chapter.

Police
Pampa police inveatifMed a 

disturbance, a Bolen bkyck  
report and fo v  non • injury 
accidents over the weekend.

A bicycle was taken from the 
yard a t 1121 E. Browning on 
Sntirday.

Polioe arreated Robert Junior

G e n e ra l  Hospital.  E laine 
Houston, county Extension 
agent, will present "Help Your 
Henri by Eating Light. ’ The 
puMk is invited.

report
Bradshaw of Pampa on a 
d isorderly  conduct warrant 
following a disturtm ee at a 
local lounge. He was atao 
charged with intoxicatiori.

He was fined $52.50 on the 
disorderly conduct complaint 
and $27.99 on the intoxicatian 
charge in Municipal CoiBl.

BylW  ,__________
Tontodocs and biuBla7  thim- 

dentorm s inflicted darráge in 
two widely separated areas of 
IV ias during the night, and a 
touthbound cold front allrred 
up rtiore tirbulence today 

Several wUnenaei 4dd of 
Kpotting a  funnel doud juat ba- 
fore riaient windi oollaiiaod two

Texas weather
big show tents StaidBy evening 
during windblown rain at the 
El F t e  County Fair in f«- 
Weat Texas Four persona

among oboat 199 under the can
vas suffered rnnor injiriei. 
(h v  tent hoiaed livestock on 
exhibit and the other diiplayt 
Irian nwrchaati
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By A bigail Van Buran
c ill* kr CMoti Tf*w»N. T Hm  UK.

DEAR ABBY: Our middle son, Andy, is a very intelli
gent young nun  of 19. He went to college for one year just 
to please us, then he quit, saying, “I don't want to waste 
any more of my time and your money.”

His grades were fine, but he says he prefers working 
with his hands. He's now enrolled in a trade school and 
we're so disappointed in him!

Fm not putting down people who work with their hands, 
Abby, but it seems to me that people who work with their 
hands do so because they aren 't sm art enough to work with 
their minds.

Andy's father is a professional man, and both of Andy's 
brothers plan to enter professions.

Please say in your column that a college degree is abso
lutely necessary these days. After Andy graduates from 
college he can do anything he chooses, but we desperately 
want him to have a college degree first. Thahk you.

ANDY'S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: I disagree. College is NOT for every
body. If Andy prefers to work with hte haads, tha t's  what 
he sheald do.

It's  not tm e  that people work with their haads becanse 
they aren 't sm art enongh to work with their minds. Some 
handwork requires more skiil, talent and know-how than 
many professions. You do your son a trem endous disiervice 
by telling him he’s “disappointed yon” and urging him to go 
to  college. Change your tune. i  7

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine was married for 22 years 
when her husband died. Two years later she married 
another man. That marriage lasted just about a year and 
ended in divorce.

She calls herself a widow now. Inasmuch as her most cur
ren t status was tha t of a divorcee, shouldn't she be calling 
herself a divorcee instead of a widow?

A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: Technically she's a divorcee, but if she 
wants to call herself a widow, H's all righ t with me.

DEAR ABBY: My date an^ I were dining out, and as he 
was adding the tip to the credit card, the waiter said, 
“Don't bother adding the tip to tha t—1 won't get it any
way.” Then the w aiter explained that after the restaurants 
are reimbursed by the credit card companies, the waiters 
rarely get their tips.

Abby, with so many diners paying with credit cards. Fll 
bet a lot of w aiters get gypped this way.

You'd be doing w aiters a tremendous service if you'd ask 
people who use credit cards to give the waiter his tip in 
cash. Thanks.

MARION

DEAR MARION: The top credit card companies and 
restanran ts sta te  tha t w aiters are  reim bursed immediate
ly by their em pleyers for their tips. Most waiters insure 
themselves agMnst being gypped by keeping a record of 
tips due them.

FAMFA NEWS NUn4oy, IssWiwhii 27, I07é S ’

iblem. W hat's yours? For a  personal 
-  if. 90069.

Everyone has a 
reply, write to  ABBY : Box No. 697Ò0, L.A., CaUI 
Enclose stam ped, self-addressed envelope, pianse.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 have 
a low renal threshold. My 
doctor said it was nothing to 
worry about and there was no 
diet to control it. My kidneys 
just don't absorb sugar and it 
show s up in m y u r in e .  
Everytime I go for a physical 
I’m sent for blood tests to see 
if I’m a diabetic.

My problem is I get a lot of 
headaches. 1 feel so miserable 
with them that I have to lie 
down. I have had a bladder 
infection and a few other 
infections. I also get tired 
very easily. I constantly have 
to gp to t te  bathroom. Would 
l o s i n g  so  m u c h  s u g a r  
c o n s t a n t l y  c a u s e  m y 
problems? Also is there im m  
about low renal threshold than 
I know?

DEAR READER ^  You 
have a rare disorder. In the 
normal kidney the blood 
glucose is first filtmed out in 
the plasma inside the kidney 
then reabsorbed  with the 
water and minerals that the 
body will retain. The kidney 
will reabsorb the glucose as 
long as the level in the blood 
does not exceed about 170 
(milligrams per cent). Above 
t^wse levels the sugar is not 
reabsorbed and is spilled out 
in the urine.

In  d ia b e te s  th e  b lood 
glucose often • exceeds 170 
causing a positive urine test. 
Because of this association, 
s u g a r  in  t h e  u r i n e  
au tom atica lly  req u ire s  a 
check to be sure the person is 
not diabetic. H iat is why you 
get a blood test everytime 
your urine is tested.

In your case your threshold 
is lower which means you spill 
glucose into the urine w ^  
the blood level is below the 
usual 170 th resho ld . How 
important this is in your case 
d e p e n d s  upon w h a t  th e  
threshold really  is. If the 

.. threshold JsiOQ.Jfl»..il.is.ooe. 
w ay  to  c a u s e  t r u e  
hypoglycem ia (low blood

PoUy*8 pointers
B vP sflyO uB sr

DEAR POLLY — Last week when 1 was on the bus, a lady 
got on who did not have the correct change. This can happen to 
the most careful people. After it happeoedto nne a couple of 
times I started keeping a pill bottle in my purse. It is large 
efwugh to bold the necessary quarters, so now when I have any 
dimes and quarters they a re  dropped into this bottle. Both the
bus driver and I a re  u v e d  a lot of frustration. This also comes
in handy when I go to the laundromat. — SARAH.

DEAR POLLY — I have found that white liquid shoe poUsh 
is great for covering smudges on my rough textured white 
watte. The bottle with a sponge dabber works great, is quick 
and easy and has saved me a messy, piecemeal painting Job. I 
have also used it on white woodwork that was ddpped or had 
some dirty mots. — MRS. J.K.

DEAR PqI l Y — Those needing new bra straps can easily 
make them with one-half inch poqrtester twill tape. Make it 
double the let^th you need. Then stitch sides and center of 
tape with kNM sUtebes to ipake very firm  straps. I am quite 
pleased with mine. — MRS. A.Y.

Pelly wlU send yen aae sf her ”peachy” thank-yeu cards. 
Ideal ter franMag sr plaeteg in year family semphssk, if she 
uses year favorite Peiater, Peeve sr PrsMem in her csiaiaa. 
Write PsRy’s Painters In care ef this

Divorced parents often turn 
to abducting own children

sugar).
Hypoglycemia can cause 

headacha and fatigue. There 
would be no harm in trying a 
few experiments on yourself 
to see what benefit you can 
derive from changing your 
diet. Why not try eating a diet 
that contains more protein 
and even fat while eliminating 
the concentrated sweets and 
starches. Bulk cereal would 
be all right. You should still 
e a t  f r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  
v eg e tab le s . Avoid sw eet  
liquids like the plague. Eating 
more frequently in sm aller' 
amounts may help you.

An infection of any type can 
cause headaches and fatigue 
too. Bladder infections may 
be nxNO common with sugar 
in. the urine. The frequency 
you expoience may also be 
due to a'bladder infection, but 
if you are  really losing lots of 
glucose you will need to drink 
m o r e  w a t e r  a n d  th u s  
experience this difficulty. You 
would have the same p i^ le m  
the diabetic has. The kidney 
needs to dilute the glucose for 
elimination so excess water is 
taken from the body.

I would recommend that 
you have a more detailed 
discussion with your doctor 
and find out just how low your 
threshold is. He may need to 
take special tests to find out. 
Your blood glucose level will 
give him a fairly good idea. It 
would be wise to measure the 
amount of glucose you are 
losing in a Ifh o u r period with 
your present living patterns.

For additional information I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 3-9, Low Blood 
Sugar: Hypoglycemia. Others 
who want this information can 
send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope with 50 
cents for it. Address your 
letter to Dr. Lamb in care of 
this newspaper, P.Q. Box

Ywk, NY 10019.
(NEWSPAPKaXNTEItPIUSeAaN I

EDITOR’S NOTE — As the divorce rate d iah t, 
«  do custody hsMIa ter cUMrai — bottles that 
aren’t being readved In the conrts. So, nway 
párente knvetnmed to ihdarting their ehMWen. 
-------ByKAYBARTLCTT

AP Newsfentnres Writer
SHEFFIELD, Ate. (APi — The three men kept 

changing rent-ncan. One had dyed his hnir so he 
wouldn't be easily recopiiaed. Their mission 
snatch a 10-ycar-oid b ^  and his l-year-old 
brother and get them across the state line. “

They prowled the area for four days last May, 
watching the Tewksbury. Mass., home where the 
youngsters lived. Once, a pólice car gave pursuit 
but they outran it.

They were armed with teargas. a dub and two 
ads of handcuffs should someone give them 
trouhie.

(hi the Fifth day, their green car screeched to a 
halt and two of the men went after the brothers 
Ih e  lO-year-oM had a nsning start on his bicycle 
and had to be knocked off it. The eighl-year- 
oid was snapped up easily. Both were tossed into 
the strange car.

The children were terrified, until they 
rec<M>iaed the man with the dyed hair as their fa
ther. Aiiie Wayne Haskins. He was committing 
one of the thousands of child sndchings carried 
out in the United States each year by divorced 
separated or about-to-be-separated parents who 
believe t h ^  have no other way to g d  possession 
of their children.

Minutes later. Haskins, his two companions and 
the children switched cars, and q>ed across the 
s td e  line.

Haskins, a 37-year-oid nuclear chemist, won 
custody of Eric and Shelly in Alabama. But the 
mother, Olecta Haskins, a 32-yw-old rehabilita
tion counselor, won custody in Massachusdts. 
She had warrants sworn out against the father.

Both parents want the children and. depending 
iqxNi wliich side of what state line you stand on. 
each is absoluteiy in the rig li.

The problem is that moot state courts do not 
recopiiae custody decrees from dher states.

In addition, the divorce rd e  is soaring, and a 
growing number of f a t tm  now want custody of 
their children. About 100.000 children are being 
a id d ie d  each year in the United States by a 
parent, according to Arnold Miller, founder of 
Children's Rights. Inc., a Waahingtan-baaed 
group. Miller, whose wife disappeared with Ms 
son. bases his estimate on missing persons 
reports and other reconte. He says 10 per cent of 
the abductions are by parents who fear they won't 
win custody in a cowt.

Most child snatchings don't make police 
blotters or the local press, partly because the 
federal kidnapping law doesn't include children 
seised by a parent One that did was the case of 
multimillionaire Seward Prosser Mellon 

Mellon had custody in Pennsylvania, his ex- 
wife won it in New York. Mellon had three men 
aiMch the chikbtn in Brooklyn last March and 
bring them to Pennsylvania That case is still 
before a grand jiry  Ih e  m n  are alleged to have

A growing 

number of fathers 

now want custody

of their children

told the armed guard protecting the children that 
they were with the FBI and he should hand over 
Ms gun quietly Which he did.

Haskins had lived in Massachusetts but moved 
back to his native Alabama, where he won 
custody of the cMkteen. but 00011911 get it 
recopiiaed in Massachusetts.

"I felt I was the only one in the world who had 
this problem.''he says. "I didnl know what to do 
At first I thought I could settle this through the 
courts. Thousands of dollars later, I realised the 
coirts were not going to help m  ."

He then learnH of the underground world of 
cMM-snatching. First he heard about Eugene 
Austin of Foley. Mo.. and wrote to him. Austin. 52. 
who bills M n ^ f  as "Mean Gene, the meanest 
nun  in the world." has helped snatch over 400 
children for their parents.

Austin wrote back and mentioned another man. 
Bill Ralston. It was Ralston rather than Austin 
who subsequently helped him. The third man was 
Mike Ashe, an Alabanui buddy of Haskins

Austin charges 1300 plus expenses. Ralston 
works for free and hope only for a contribu
tion to the organiation he founded. United 
Parents of Absconded (^ Id ren  in Cuba. N.Y. 
Haskins donated |100 and paid expense, for a 
total of about $1.000.

Ralston. 31. is involved in "self-help.'' m  the 
proponents call it. because his wife absconded 
with Ms own two children. Marc. 9. and Shah, 7. 
whom he has not seen in three years

Ralston h e  helped about IS parents recover 
their children He and Austin insist the parent 
have a custody decree before they'll help

"Before 1 go with anybody I want to make sure 
I'm with the rigM parent." says Ralston "I also 
msist the parent go with m  to help calm Ihe 
children down "

He said his gravest doubts yet c a m  when he 
helped Haskins

"They ithe childretii were so terrified. I 
wondered if I had done the right tMng." says Ral
ston "But when they started singing this song, 
you kiww. going back to Alabama with a banjo on 
my knee.' then I knew I had done the right thing."

Mrs Haskins wonders how Ralston can make 
such an assumption.

"How can he play God'*" she said "These 
people ought to be prosecuted They're kidnap
pers. This is not a civil nutter It's a crimiiul act 
against the cMId."

Mrs Haskins says she is also stalled before the 
courts. Her next move will be to go to Alabanu 
and start the Fight from the ground up.

Would she consider re-snatchmg the cMIdren?
"I just coultbil considec that kind of violenoe. 

Nobody gives a darn wtatlpppens to the kids. I'd 
sooner they didnl live with either of us. It's a no- 
win situation. These kiqs doni really trust 
anybody now. It's a pretty unhappy business all 
around."

The children have been shuffled around, and 
the question of what this is doing to their psyches

Most state courts 

do not recognize

custody decrees 

from other states.

is one both parente worry about. Die children are 
noncommilri as to which parent they want to live
with . ____

"I tMnk they're afraid of being abandoned by 
both sides. They doni want to burn any bridges." 
says their father. f

Shelly, a  shghtly skinny redhaired boy with 
green eyes and a missing front tooth, and Eric, a 
blond with green tyia. seem happy with their 
father. But they segned happy with their mother, 
too.

Mrs. Haskins thinks they always try to look 
Mippy for fear of abandonment.

"Hie last t im  I got them back, one had a 
bleeding ulcer and the other forgot how to talk, 
but. by God. there were smiles on their faces." 
she said. Hie father said he was unaware of such 
ailmetAs •

Quid-snatching is not against any federal law if 
Ihe snatcher is the paraM.

U.S. Rep CM ula Bemirit. DFla.. 
bill three and a half years ago to include parente. 
hut it has not been enacted. Hie FBI said it is op
posed to it because agents would have t i m  for 
nothing but chasiiig child snatchers 

Most states have s o m  sort of kidnapping 
statute, but law cnforcemete agencies tend to be 
uninterested if a parent is the kidnapper. In New 
Y ork ,  " c u s to d ia l  i n t e r f e r e n c e "  is a 
misdemanor.

Anothn’ paarible solution is the Uniform CMId 
(^ntody'Act. which states that courts must 
recognise decrees from other states and consider 
them heavily in cpstody battles It was drafted by 
the National CWerence of (Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws in I9H. but only 10 states 
have adopted it.

California has been the most progressive in 
implementii« the law. fallowed by Colorado. 
(Xher states which have adopted it are Delaware. 
Hawaii. Maryland. Michigan. North Dakote. 
Oregon. Wisconsin and Wyoming. Minnesota has 
a law which closely parallels it.

Hie most tragic case was in Oklahoma where 4- 
year-old Cain (Cody was killed in a high speed auto 
chase in July. His father died the next day from 
injuries suffered when the car was forced off the 
road. Hie three men who tried to help the father 
were charged with second degree murder and 
kidnapping. Hie man who fo rc^  the car off the 
road, the wife's brother, was not charged.

Austin says his success rate is dropping. "It 
used to be 99 per cent. But people are getting 
smarter. Hiey're guarding the kids doaer. I abort 
more now. I will never move when there is a 
chance a child is going to grt Mat."

Club news

' AS i . -
f  Í I te v i ' ■

Newest generation
Newborn infant Christopher Lynn Ajlen was in for a 
lot of grandmotherly attention recently when the 
family met at 1221 Charles for a five generation 
meture. Pictured from left are Terry Allen of 
Pampa, Eva Norse, great - great - grandmother

from Alpine, Calif.; Christopher Lynn Allen of 
Pampa; Syble Jones, great - grantfmother from 
Taloga, Okla., and Leona Allen, grandmother of 
Pampa.

(Pampa News photo)

Buzzard perfect pet

XIBcteCW
Xi Beta CM chapter of Beta 

Sigma PM met for an ice cream 
social in Central Park Sunday. 
Sept 19.

At a recent meeting, the 
members discussed posters in 
the area convention in Dumas. 
Pampa chapters plan to bid for 

‘ the 1977 con vent w a it was 
reported.

Carolyn Smith and Helen 
Young presented a Rainbow 
Oremony at the meeting in 
Senior (Titiaensi^entcr

Nancy Brogdin and Susan Bell 
were hoaesses.

AHrvsaCtabafPwnpa
A Sitters Service List project 

was discussed at a recent noon 
meeting of Altrusa Qub of 
Pampa.

Hie service would include 10 
hours of training for sitters in 
s u c h  a r e a s  a s  h e a l th ,  
responsibility, mental attitude 
and em ergencies, reported 
Yvonne Scrimshire and Elaine 
Houston

P re s id e  Glyndene Shelton 
p res ided  a t  the  meeting 
Frankie Watt was introduced as 
Altrusa girl for September

Mrs. Shelton was invited to 
participate in an Altrusa Qub of 
Amarillo program.

Hie club decided to donate two 
hospital beds and a wheelchair 
to an organiation that would 
keep them in Pampa for citians 
to use when needed.

Mrs Shelton and Virginia 
W ilkerson  w ere se lec ted  
delegates to the A ltrua District

Conference in October in Dallas.
Leters Haua 

DeoMateratteaQab
Six members of the Lefors 

Home Demonstration Qub met 
recen tly  to e lec t Shirley 
Hollowell. Lefors. president.

(Xher new officers include 
Becky Potter. Pampa. vice 
president: Linda Sneed. Lefors. 
t r e a s u r e r ,  s e c re ta ry  and 
reporter: Karen (tee. Lefors 
Council delegate.

E la ine  Houston, county 
ex tens ion  ag en t ,  gave  a 
demonstratin on drying fruits 
and vegetables.

The next meeting will be (tet. 
14

ElPrigrtaaaClah
Seventeen members of El 

Progresao Club, and one guest, 
met in the home of Mrs. H m a n  
Jarrard recently for a covered 
dish luncheon with the social 
c o m m i t t e e  a c t i n g  a s  
co-hostesses

Mrs. Bruce Riehart. club 
p re s id e n t ,  presided. Mrs. 
Carlton Nance was elected 
treasurer'

C om m ittee  reports were 
heard and plans were made to 
serve the senior citiaens on Oct. 
14 at the Senior O rter.

Mrs. Bruce Riehart gave the 
presidents address

IwAN Ym  I» 
tevivl mt 7:30 TvnifM

Chufch
Sapt. 2* H Oft. 1 

Nonanr fw all MrricM

W IN S T O N ^A L E M . N.C. 
(API — MoM people with pet 
birds a rc  happy with a para
keet. but Wallace Hayes says 
ju th ii^  baute a  bunard.

"When I aak the butcher for 
meat scraps for my pet bus- 
a r d .  he just añiles, like he 
doesat beheve me.” says 
Hayc^ whoae pet is actually a 
t u r k e y  vultire. commonly 
called a  buoard.

Hayes, an employe of R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Cb. here, be- 
c an a  the owner of "B un" by 
aeddeat . He fotmd the bal^ 
b u ia rd  a  year ago abandoned 
in an old bom. Hayes eanied 
Ihe bird home and ewed for X. 
"Now he thinks I'm  Ms dad
d y ." he expiaim

Hayes recenUy aurprteed a 
veterinarian by calling to make 
an appointment ter Ms pet 
"When I told the vet I had a
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ack buixard. he said he'd nev
er examined one. He had to 
consult several books before he 
treated the buxard. but he 
cu ed  Mm.

" B u s  has never seen another 
b u ia rd . and has no idea of 
what one looks like. In fact, it 
bothers Mm when any other 
birds come near Mm." Hayes 
adds.

Hie bird apparently enjoys 
Ms m aster's company. "He'll 
come to me. juM like a dog. He 
got hat once, and when I found 
Mm he flew Mraighi to my 
ann. I tMnk he w a  glad to see 
me."

(  '^ iììlW c L lì
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In spite of Ms loyahy to 
Hayes. B u s  strays from home 
once in a while. Diners at a 
neighborhood cafe once dis
covered the buoard scouting 
the premises "I'm  afraid it 
made people wonder abate the 
food at the cafe." Hayes says.

B u s  was also responsible for 
creating a local lamhnark. He 
once spent th | day perched on 
a gas station, peering down at 
customers. Now townspeople 
refer to the station as "Bui-

a r d 's  Roost ”
Hayes' wife. Peggy, says it 

took her about six months to 
adjust to the adapted pet. "It's  
strange to have a bird that can 
eadHy eat a poiaid of liver, and 
will also eat the carton if you 
doni take it away in time.” she 
says. _______

Soothe skin
If your skin is irritated or 

chapped, a handful of baking 
soda la your bath can soothe 
and relieve it.

W I L - M A R T
800 E. Browning 
Pompo_________

302 E. 2nd 
Ufort
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Pats nip Steelers in NFL’s top upset
By BRUCE i n w i r r  

AP SpwU Writer 
n w  merit inherited the .earth 

— huge chunks of it at a clip 
In Pittsburgh. Steve Grogan, 

the wonder boy of the National 
Football League, followed up 
his sensational performance of 
a week ago with an even great
er one. against an even more 
menacing foe. to lead the baffl
ing New {England Patnots past 
the reeling Steelers 30-27 

In San f)iego. young Dan 
Pouts, facing a St Louis team 
which often seems to own the 
patent on explosiveness, un
leashed a bunch of lightning 
bolts of his own as the once- 
lowly Chargers struck down the 
Cardinals 43-24 

In Sunday's other games. 
Dallas outlasted Baltimore 30- 
27. Oakland edged Houston 14- 
13. Buffalo beat Tampa Bay 14- 
9. Mimeaota nipped Detroit 10 
9. New Orleans downed Kansas 
City 27-17. Miami shut out the 
New York Jets 16-0. Qncumati

whipped Green Bay B-7. At
lanta blanked Chicago lOO, 
Denver clobbered Cleveland 44- 
13. San Francisco sank Seattle 
37-21 and Los Angeles tnmmed 
the New York Giants 24-10 
Tonight It's Washington at 
Philadelplua

Patriols 31. Steelers 27 
When Jim Plunkett left New 

England for the honuer cofines 
of the San Francisco Bay Area, 
the job of quarterbacking the 
downtrodden Patriots fell to 
young Steve Grogan, who had 
shown flashes of excellence last 
year

This year, he's shown almost 
nothing but excellence After a 
downbeat start, a loss to Balti
more. Grogan beat Miami by 
throwing for three touchdowns 
and running for one 

Ahh. the fans said Just wait 
until he meets the meanest de
fense of them all — Pitts- 
bia-gh's.

He met them Sunday, said 
howdy and did his Uui^^all
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over ,again. throwuig for two 
owns and running for a 

third ̂ aum st the two-time Su
per Bowhcbgmpions 

The Steelers buiH a 20-9 
third-penod lead before the 
roof caved in The first crack 
came on Grogan's 38-yard TD 
pass to Russ Francis When the 
Pats got the ball back, they got 
the lead for good on his 42- 
yarder to Darryl Stingley Then 
he drove New l;>igland 80 yards 
for another touchdown, scoring 
it himself by stiff-arming tackle 
.Mean Joe Greene and sweeping 
in from the six.

It put New England on top 30 
20 Terry Bradshaw's TD pass 
cut the lead to three points and 
Roy Gerela tried to cut it zero 
— but his try for a 48-yard Held 
goal at the gun faded wide 

Chargers 43. Cardiaab 21 
Fouts threw fou* touchdown 

passes — twice his entire 1975 
output — against the Cardinals. 
T h m  of them came in the sec
ond period, when the game was 
put out of reach.

"We re M  right now and it's 
been a long time s in n  any 
Charger team started this 
way." said Fouts The last 
time, in fact, was in 1968 when 
they finished at 9-5. They'd 
bem going downhill ever since, 
including last year's hor
rendous 2-12 campaigi.

St. Louis led 106 going into 
the second period. Ten seconds

later, though, the Chargers 
were on top via Rickey Young's 
three-yard run And 14 seconds 
after that, the rout was on Jer
ry Latin fumbled the ensuing 
kickoff. Rick Middleton recov
ered and Fouts fat Charlie Joi
ner on a 30yard TD pass. 
Three minutes later, Tom Gra
ham recovered a fumble and 
Fouts found Dwight .McDonald 
with a 44-yard TD bomb And 
with 61 seconds to go in the 
half. Graham intercepted a 
pass to set up Fouts' 18-yard 
TD pass to McDonald

Cawhays 38. CoMs 27 
Efren Herrera's 32-yard field 

goal with three seconds left to 
play was the winner, b u  the 
real winner was quarterback 
Roger Staubach. who teamed 
with Drew Pearson on 14-yard 
and 16-yard passes — and got a 
mofe-than-helpfull pass-inter
ference call against Baltimore 
to boot — to set ig) the winning 
kick.

Raiders 14. Oilers 13 
Mike Rae. virtually an un

tested NFL rookie when he 
started in Ken Stabler's place 
for Oakland, threw touchdown 
passes of nine and 33 yards to 
Cliff Branch.

Bills 14. Bacs 9 
Tampa Bay finally got on the 

scoreboard — but not across 
the goal line. Three Dave 
Green field goals averted what 
might have been the Bucca-

Snead nets 2nd victory,
tops Miller by 2 shots

By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

NAPA. Calif. (API -  "I 
don't think I want to be a su
perstar." J.C. Siead said after 
he'd denied Johnny Miller a 
third consecutive victory in the 
Kaiser International 0pm  Golf 
Tournament

"I don't think I could stand 
it." said the big. easy-going 
nephew of the legendary Sam 
Snead. He'd just fashioned a 
solid, fou r-un^-par 68 for a 
two-stroke victory over Miller. 
It was the second title of the 
season for J.C. and lifted him 
to fifth place on the season's 
mdney-wiiaiing list at 8191.807.

"I used to worry about it 
some. You know, about keeping 
the Snead name going for a 
little longer. And I'd get ticked 
off when I see all these other 
guys with their pictures on the 
front of magazines and in the 
papa-s.

"And. you know. I'm  hardly 
ever listed, not even among the 

 ̂ fairly decent players. I know 
I'm not very charismatic 
People don't follow me around.

But I was trained that way. I 
was a good athlete in high 
school Good in lots of sports. If 
I'd inade a basket in basketball 
and k a rted  jumping up and 
down and patting myself on the 
back and saying. 'Hey. look 
how good I am .' the coach 
would have hit me up alongside 
the head.

"But I still used to worry 
about it. I've won some tourna
ments. My stroke average isn't 
that bad. I've been on the last 
three Ryder Cup teams. I've 
won more than 8700.000 in five 
years. That's not bad for a guy 
who dktai't start playing golf 
until he w b  22.

"But I don't want to be a su
perstar now. Leonard Thomp
son and I had diiaier with Ar
nold Palmer a few weeks ago. 
He couldn't eat for people com
ing over and talking to him and 
asking for his autograph and 
everything. And they'd ask him 
the stupidest questions. Really 
stupid. And Lee Trevino. He's a 
good friend of mine. He canT 
even go out to dinwr. Never 
does. His food would get cold.

He don't do anything but have 
hamburgers in his room.

"I don't think I want that."
And Miller was equally philo

sophic after a double-bo^ six 
on the sixth hole had killed his 
chances for a third consecutive 
title on the course where he has 
built his home.

"I 'm almost glad to finish 
second." said Miller, who shot 
a final round 88. Snead finished 
with a 274 total. 14 under par. 
while Miller and Gibby Gilbert 
shared second at 274.

"I don't usually do that." 
Johm y said. "I either finish

first or down the road some
where. 3Ist or something like 
that. That's not like some guys, 
like Hale Irwin. They're in the 
top 10 every week. Maybe it 
shows I'm  getting more con
sistent. I'm  happy with my per
formance."

Gilbert, who shot a final 
round 71. started the last day 
one stroke in front of Snead 
with Miller another shot back.

Miller Barber was fourth 
alone with a 71-277. followed by 
Don Massengale. Jack Ewing 
and Lyn Lott. Massengale had 
a 67. Ewing 68 and Lott 72.

Substitute passer 
stops Oilers, 14-13

Netveombe, Panatta 
tied 1 set apiece

ROME (APi — John New- 
combe of Australia sought re
vival prestige for himself and 
his team here Monday as he 
faced Italian idol Adriano P i- 
natta in the decisive match for 
the semifuial of the Davis Cup 
tennis tournament 

The 32-year-dd Australian 
and Panatta. 26. were squared 
off at a set each — 7-5 for New 
combe and 8-6 for the Italian — 
and two  ̂ games apiece when 
their match w b  called for 
darkness Sunday at the Fcro 
Italico Sports C a te r 

Earlier. Kohn Alexander had 
tied the score for Australia, 
beating Corrado BarazzuRi 6-1 
6-1 5-7. 44. 6-2 in a marathon 
3'*-hour match 

The match between New- 
combe and Panatta featured 
fine play by both players before 
a crowd of 8.000 that backed 
PanatU. but also gave the Aus
tralian las share of approval 
when he scared.

Cantrell, Baird 
pigeon raee»^

Jim Caalrell and Bob Baird 
won the "A " and "B " race titles 
Saturday in the Top O' Texas 
Racing Pigeon Club's weekly 
competition ITie race was from 
Lubbock to Pam pa 

Seventeen lofts entered 122 
birds in the "A" race, and 16 
lofts entered 122 in the "B".
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Both sides expressed satisfac
tion over the interruptioa and 
vowed to win the match — and 
the semifinal — because of it.

Newcombe retim ed Pan
atta 's service more steadily in 
the first set. Panatta pulled 
himself togriher and r ^ i e d  
more effectively to win the sec
ond

There were four service 
breaks. The decisive breaks 
mm* in  the  12th game of the 
flrst set. which gave Newcombe 
a 7-5 win. and in the 13th of the 
second, which gave Panatta a 
74 lead

"It WB a  bit nrevous when 
the match started, feeling the 
pressure after Barazzutti lost to 
Alexander, but then I cooled 
off." Panatta said. "I w b  
lucky it happoied soon because 
Newcombe was playing tremen
dously well, and I needed all 
my concentration and drive to 
k ^  up with his sw ic e .

"I WB playing well too. but I 
just couldn't get to beat him It 
was an amazing change frofh 
his performance in the singles 
and doubles so far

" i  w h i c l t y  he wasn't feel
ing well: had he been in perfect 
condition w hit would he have 
done 7"

Newcombe had been suffer
ing from a sore shoulder and 
arm. and tlwre were reports he 
had lonsilitis. Australian team 
captain Neale F ra sa  had re- 
poriedly tried to have him re
placed by Ross Caae because of 
the illness, but referee E2rtrique 
Morea was said to have re
jected the Aualralian try.

The winner of the match 
qualifies to play d a le  in De
cember in the final of the Davis 
Cigi

HOUSTON I API -  Oakland 
Coach John Madden, never got 
around to telling rookie quar
terback Mike Rae he would 
start Sindays NMional Football 
League game against Houston.

Somehow Rae. getting his 
first NFL start, figured it out. 
He flipped touchdown passes of 
nine w»d 33 yards to Houstonian 
Cliff Branch to lead the Raid
ers to a 14-13 victory, with an 
ample assist by the Raider de
fense.

"I 'm still waiting to be told." 
Rae joked. "But even though 
no one told me. I figired I 
would start."

With starting quarterback 
Ken Stabler injired and Raider 
defense playing with rookie 
Charles Philyaw and much- 
traveled John Matuszak in the 
defensive line, the Raiders 
stitched to g rth a  their third 
straight victory.

For Itee^ who hit 13 of 22 
passes for 170 yards and oid 
performed Houston's Dan Pas- 
torini. it WB a long-awaited

chance in the NFL spotlight 
after three years in the Chna- 
ifean Football League.

"I called most of the piay." 
said Rae. a fornwr Southern 
Cal quarterback "It's really a 
big tfuill. It's been a long 
for me. But under the circum
stances. I feel I may have 
reached the tim ing poinis."

The turning pout for Oakland 
came in the second quarter 
when Rae l i t  Ms first NFL 
touchdown pass, a nine-yarda 
to Branch, who leaped high in 
the end zone over ^ c t y  C. 
Whittington to pul the Raiders 
ahead 74.

The Oilers held a brief 6-9 
load after the first quarter on 
field goals of 22 and 40 yards 
by Skip Butler.

Then in the fourth quarter 
Branch got a step on Oiler safe
ty Mike Weger in the corner of 
the- end aone and—hauled in- 
Rae's 33-yard bomb for what 
proved to be the winning touch-
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neers' third slraigM shutout 
Two Joe Ferguson touchdown 
passes — SI yards to Bob Chan
dler and 15 yards to Reuben 
Gant — were all Buffalo 
needed

VikMgs 18, U sm  I
Chuck Foreman ran five 

y^rds for a tie-breaking touch
down and a I8-3 lead, then Min
nesota slammed the door With 
first and goal at the Minnesota 
one. the Lkms failed to score A 
few minutes later thty did on 
Greg Landry's TD pBs. but a 
bobbfed siup on the extra poinl

let the one-poinl lead stand up 
Saints n .  Saiati 17 

Hank Stram returned to Kan
sas City as head man with .New 
Orleans and celebrated with a 
victory Tony Galbreath. wtw 
burst 74 yards for a touchdown 
in the first period, ran nine 
yards in the fourth for the TD 
that beat the Chiefs

Dripbtas 16. Jeto 8 
Bob Griese's four-yard touch

down pB s to Jim Mandich and 
Garo Yepremian's three field 
goals boosted Miami past the 
Jets, who fumbled fou* times

and had a Joe .Namath pass 
picked off

Beagals 28, Packas 7
Ken Riley intercepted a pass 

and ran it 53 yards for a touch 
down, then Tom Casanova went 
33 yards for a score with anoth
er theft to lead Cincmnali past 
the Packers

Falcoas 18. Bears 8 
A Haskel Slanback touch

down run. three plays after a 
Steve Schubert fumble at the 
Chicago 17-yard line, was all 
the Falcons needed to beat the 
Bears

Beagals 44. Browas 13
Rick Upchurch returned 

punts 73 and 47 yards for touch
downs' in Denver's romp over 
the Browns

48as 37, Seahawfcs 21 
San Francisco's Jim Pliaikett 

riddled Seattle's secondary for 
three first-half touchdowns, two' 
cf them to Gene Wshington 

Rams 24. GiaUs 18 
Los Angeles rallied beMnd 

John Cappelletti's two touch
downs on a 10-yard run and a 
32-yard pass from James Hw- 
ns

H '
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i
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First touchdowns
P a m M  m a n a j ^  ae v e ra l seaso n  ”fîra ta” in  ita  28-8  w in  

r m r g e r  F ridayover Hormr Friday in Harvester Stadium. End David 
Grem. left, and halfback Dean Smith scored their first 
touchdowns of the season— Green on a nine - yard pass 
firom Mike Lancaster and Smith on a 19-yard scamper. 
Four different H arvesters scored touchdowns —

m other first. Others included David Caldwell ruahing
reachedfor 100 yards, the first time a H a^ester has reacnea 

' that plateau this season, and Juan Vargas kicking four 
straight extra points. Pampa’s previous nest this season 
was one extra - point kick.

(Pampa News photos)

*Pokes win, 30-27

Kick wrecks Baltimore
DALLAS (API — Efren Her

rera had this dream Saturday 
night, but it was just a little too 
corny to believe.

"I dreamed I would win with 
a  50-^rd kick." said the side
winding DslMs Cowboy place- 
kicker from Guadalajara. Mexi
co. a former UCLA star.

Herrera told a few team
mates of his premontion before 
Sunday's National Football 
League battle of the laibeatens 
against Baltimore and they 
laughed it off.

As a fiction writer would 
have it. Herrera kicked a pres
sure 32-yard field goal with 
three seconds left to piay to de
feat Baltimore 30-27.

Herrera, who had to beat out 
Toni Fritsch to win a place on 
the Dallas roster during the 
preseason. w b  almost matter- 
of-fact after the game.

“Drew (Pearsoni made it 
easy with that calch on the Bal
timore 14." said Herrera. "I 
thought I had a good shot at SO 
yards, if I had to kick it that 
far.

"Charlie Waters came over 
and Bked me how I frit. I told 
Charlie I w b  OK. but my shoe 
WB wet. He said 'Well, get a 
dry riioe.' I changed it and got 
a  good kick '

Dallas' miracle-making cam- 
bination of quarterback Ruga 
Staubach and Pearson again 
(hqilaycd the clutch talents 
that put the team in Super 
BowlC .

With 23 seconds left to play. 
Dallas (34i took over on its 
own 32 yard line following a 24-

yard field goal by Toni Linhart 
which tied the game 27-all. The 
selloul crowd of 84.000 in Texas 
Stadium and a national tele
vision audience were thinking 
sudden death.

But not Staubach. who fui- 
ished the day with an incred
ible 22 of 28 for 331 yards and 
two touchdowns-Jiis beat in a 
Dallas laiiform.

Staubach dialed Pearson for 
a 16 yard pass. Then came a 
costly pass iiterference poialty 
against safety Brine Laird. Of
ficials drlginally said the flag 
WB on linebacker Denri Luce 
but changed the guilty party 
later

Staubach whipped a 13-yard 
pass to Pearson with 12 second 
left to setup the field goal.

"It was a little wobbly but it 
got there." said Pearson.

"Anytime he (Pearsoni gets 
his body in front of the défend
re on that sideline call he's go
ing to get it." said DbIIb  
Coach Tom Landry. "He Hb  a 
great knack for keepbig his 
body there. I though for sire  
their safety had an inter
ception."

Momentum in the final period 
of the game boimced back-and- 
forth like a ping pong ball.

"It WB a great offehsive 
show." said Landry

DallB pulled some razzle- 
dazzle out of iU bag after 
Roosevelt Leaks had charged 
three-yards to give Baltimore 
(2-11 a 74 first period lead

Pearson took a handoff from 
Doug Dennison and wMpped a 
38-yard touchdown pass to

Golden Richards on the double 
reverse.

The enraged Colts took a 14-7 
halftime lead when Bakimore 
quarterback Bert Jones c a u ^  
tile Cowboy secondary napping 
and sneaked six yards for a 
touchdown.

Herrera kicked a 37-yard 
field goal to cut the count to 14- 

. 10 but Linhart cowtered with a
30- yardre.

Dallas tied it 17-all when 
Staubach found Richards on a
31- yard scoring strike and Her- 
rrea 's  18-yard chip shot put 
Dallas shead 20-17 midway of 
the fourth period.

That just set the stage for the 
fireworks ahead. Don McCauley 
high jumped two yards for a 
touchdown but Steubach struck 
back on a 38-yard scoring loft 
to tight end Billy Joe Digiree

with less than foir minutes re
maining to put Dallas ahead 27- 
24

Then Linhart did his thing 
which put Staubach. Preason 
and Herrrea front and center.

"I thought anytMng could 
happen but I never thougM we 
would lose." said Cowboy cor- 
nerback Mel Renfro. "The 
Cohs were tougher than I ex
pected. I guess I under
estimated them."

Landry said "Hie odds on us 
moving for a field goal in the 
final 30 seconds wasn't too 
good Roger just had a prefect 
day. He's super."

Perhaps Leaks summed up 
the day: "D allB  has a great 
team, particularly when times 
get tougM. We're jiBt going to 
have to get tougher o m riv es ."
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0  0  ^  ... SAMPA NEWS Hkm/im/, $ta**w<ait 37, HLmoino: greatest Missouri game ever Tech remains
only unbeatenBy HERSCHEi, NUSENSON 

AP Sports Writer
\  . "T his was the greatest football game a 

Missouri team ever has played." said A1 Onof ho.
"N uts '"  said Woody Hayes
Woody wasn't disputing Onof ho. It was just 

that the scoreboard said 22 points for Al's 
 ̂ Missouri Tigers and 21 for Woody's Ohio State 
J Buckeyes when sub quarterback Pete Woods 
* ' tossed a two-yard touclidown p»— to Leo Lewis 

with 12 seconds left and then ran across for the 
decisive twopoirt conversion after a penahy gave 
Missouri a second chance.

The comeuppance of the second-ranked 
ftickeyes highlighted another wave of upsets for 
the second time in three weeks as foir other 
members of The Associated Press Top Twenty 
also went down to defeat.

Houston continued to make the most of its 
initial season in the Southwest Conference race 
The Cougars. 49-H losers to Florida in a non- 
conference game a week ago. knocked off ninth- 
ranked Texas AAM 2110 and took over 
‘■**‘*P*rt*<*Po»>«swnofthetop.rungintheSWC. 

■;t PennState. like Missouh. weld for two points in 
the final period but a pass fell iiKomplete and the 
llth-ranked Nittany Uons bowed to unheralded 
Iowa 74. Arkansas, ranked 12th. dropped a f- 
3 battle of Held goals to Tulsa while No. 14 Illinois 
fallowed last week's upset of Missouri with a 34- 
10 loss to Baylor.

Meanwhile, top-rated Michigan smashed Navy 
70-14. thirdranked Pitt held off Temple 217, No. 4

Oklahoma downed Horida State 24-0. fifth-ranked 
UCLA drubbed Air F orce.40-7. sixth-ranked 
Nebraska crushed Texas Christian 04-10. No. 7 
Georgia turned back South Carolina 20-12 and 
eighth-ranked Maryland beat Syracuse 4228. 
Kiuisas. No. 10. was idle

Back in the Second Ten. No. 13 Alabama 
trounced Vanderbilt 42-14. No. IS Louisiana State 
apped  Rice 314. No. 10 North Carolina outlasted 
Airny 34-32. No. 17 Mississippi blanked Southern 
Mississippi 204. No. II Boston College trinuned 
Tulane 27-3. No. 19 Southern Cblifornia trounced 
Purdue 31-13 and No. 20 T e a s  Tech nosed out 
New Mexico 2018.

Missouri's Woods, filling in for the injired 
Steve Pisarkiewicz. hred a 31-yard scoring pass 
to Joe Stewart in the sepond quarter but Ohio 
Stale's Pete Johnson scored th m  times on two- 
yard bursts to give the Buckeyes a 21-7 halftinte 
lead.

Cial Brown's four-yard run in the third period 
made it 21-14 and Brown raced 31 yards to the 
Ohio State nine to set up ̂ (iasouri's final TD.

Woods then overthrew Lewis in the end aohe but 
Ohio State w a  caught holding, giving Missouri 
another shot. This time. Woods ran it in.

"I w a  quite relieved when I w a  given a second 
chance for the extra points." he a id . "1 just a w  
daylight and got hit before I got to the goal. 1 w a  
lucky enough to get in."

The trigger-tempered Hayes w a  abdued but 
showed up for post-game questioning. He ex
ploded when newsmen kept harping on the

aritical penalty.
"You just want me to a y  something about that 

penalty." he snorted a  he stalked from the room. 
"You just want m ejo make an alibi Well, nuts! 

Nuts'"
Danny Davis w a  the triggerman in Houston's 

upset of T e x a  AAM. driUing rirst-half scoring 
p ases  of 32 and II yards to Eddie Footer and a SO- 
yarder to Robert Laver^ie.

Iowa took the lead against Penn State on a two- 
yard Tirstperiod touchdown by freshman Tom 
Renn and Nkk Quartaro's conversion and 
blankt^ the losers until only nine m inuta  re
mained.

A rkansa ' Steve Little kicked a Southwest 
Conference record 11-yard held g a l  but T\iIm  
freshman Steve Cox offset that with boots of 31.21 
and 40 yards. Cleveland FrankUn scored foir 
times on short runs a  Baylor stunned Ilbnois.

Rick Leach scored f w  touchdowns and threw 
for two more m  Mimgan rolled up its high
est point total in 37 years in routing Navy.

Pitt spotted Teinple an early touchdown, then 
came from behind on two Tieid goals and short 
touchdown runs by Elliott Walker and Tony 
Dorsett Scoring runs of 37 and 23 yards by 
Horace Ivory helped Oklahoma defeat Florida 
State. ->

UCLA's Wendell Tyler rushed for ISI yards 
against Air Force and upped his career total to a  
school record 2.S19. Vince Ferragamo tied the 
Nebraska record by throwing four touchdown 
passes against TCU while G eo^ia rallied on two

secondhalf touchdowns to down South-Carolina.
Steve Atkins, a 22S-poimd sophomore, act a 

Maryland rushing mark of 215 yards against 
Syracuse. He scored on nins of one. II and 71 
yards.

Jack O'Rear triggered Alabama's rout of 
Vanderbilt with a 52-yard gallop but injired an 
ankle on the play and turned quarterbacking 
duties over to subs Jeff RuUedige and Kevin 
Jones.

Terry Robiskie rushed for a school record 214 
yards in leading LSU over Rice while Mike Voight 
ran for IM yards and four touchdowns as North 
Carolina outlasted Army. The losers' Leamon 
Hall set three West Point records by completuig 
21 of 95 passes for 3K yards and a record-tying 
fotr touchdowns.

Ole Miss shut out Southern Mississippi but the 
Rebels defensive laid sidfered a blow when end 
Gary Stuart when out for the season with a knee 
injiry. Boston College workhorse Glen Capriola 
carried 35 times for 144 yards against TuUuie in 
the New-Orleans Sigierdome as President Ford 
watched most of the rust half.

Ricky Bell gained 177 yards to lead Southern 
Gal over Purdue while Texas Tech used a 89- 
yard paaa from Rodwy Allison to Godfrey Turner 
to turn back stubborn New Mexico.

In the 87th edition of college football's oldest 
rivalry. Rutgers blanked Princeton 174 and 
extended the nation's longest winning streak to 10 
games. The Scarirt Knights share the honor with 
Ball State, a 27-14 winner over Toledo

Philadelphia earns title with sweep
By ALEX SACHARE 

AP Sports Writer
"We're only one third of the 

way there, but it's a big step." 
says Philadelphia Manager 
Danny D ark . "I feel we've got

Chico faUs 
in Oass B

By The Associated Press 
The Class B diviaon of Texas 

schoolboy football, with schools 
having the smallest enrollments 
a m o ^  the state's Tive clanes, 
continues to have the most vol
atile power struggle.

For the third time in f « r  
weeks, the topranked Class B 
team in The Associated Press 
poll failed to win this weekend. 
Chico wal thrashed 584 by 
Muenster, a Class A team, so a 
fourth No. 1 is likely this week. 
Groom and Rochester held the 
top spot before Chioo.

Meanwhile, the other fo ir No.
1 teams should hold their lofty 
positions. Sherman of C bm  8A 
whipped closer rival Dennon. 
Class 3A kingpin Beaumont He
bert tripped Beaumont French 
of Class 4A. O ass 2A's Rock
dale was i(fle m d  Aledo of 
Class A drubbed Hillsbaro.

The Class 4A schedule was 
highUghted by No. 4 Lengview's 
35-15 scuttling of No. I Galves
ton Ball
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the best chib in baseball."
O n rk 's  club took the flrst 

Step towards badoiig up that 
contention Sunday by clinchii« 
the National League's East Di
vision title vrith a 4-1 triumph 
over Montreal in the Rrst game 
of a doubleheader. After a  be- 
tween-games champagne party, 
the Phils came back to com
plete the sweep with a M  victo
ry in the second game, shorten
ed to seven innings by rain.

The PMis will meet the de
fending champion dnciimati 
Reds for the National League 
crown in the best-of-five play
offs. Should they sirvive that 
test, they woiild meet the

American League representa
tive in the World Series.

"We've got pitching on this 
dub. We can hit. We've got 
some speed, experience and 
m aturity." said Jim Lonborg. 
who pitched a foir-hitter in the 
dinching victory to raise his 
record to 17-10. "You've got to 
have all those things in order to 
be champions.

"Today, we're champions."
Elsewhere in the National 

League, the- New York Mets 
edged the Chicago Ctibs 2-1. the 
Atlanta Braves routed the San 
Diego Padres 10-4. the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5-2. the Los Angeles

Dodgers nipped the Cincinnali 
Reds 2-1 and the San Francisco 
Giants defeated the Houston 
Astros 5-1.

Greg Luzinski's three-run 
hoirer off Moidreal starter Dan 
Warthen. 2-9. in the sixth inning 
was the decisive blow as Phila
delphia mathematically eUmi- 
nated Pittsburgh to win its first 
title since 1950. when the "Whiz 
Kids" took the National League 
pennant on the last day of the 
seasoa The Phils' only other 
peniuuit year was 1915.

The Expos got their only run 
with two out in the bottom of 
the sixth when Wayne Garrett 
walked and Andre Dawson dou-

Royals visit Okaland 
in make-or-break series

By BOB GREENE 
AP Sports Writer 

Kansas O ty migit be in the 
<hiver's seat, but the Oakland 
A's have a big say in which di
rection the Royals are heading.

The Royab lead Oakland ^  
4 4  games in the American 
League West Division — the 
only division race not yet set
tled. And Kansas City opens a 
three-game series at Oakland 
tonight.

We’re  in the driver’s  seat, 
but we've got to win some of 
them." said Kansas O ty 's Hal 
McRae following the Riqrab' 3- 
1 loss to the Texas Rangers 
Sunday. "It's been that way 
■nee the All-Star break srhen 
we were 12 games up."

One Kansas City victory at 
Oakland would sew up at least 
a  tie for the Royals, whose 
"magic number” is three — 
any combination of Kansas City

victories or Oakland defeats 
adding up to three.

"We've got to start hitting.” 
said Royals Manager Whitey 
H erng. “ If we don't hit we 
won't win it.

"I've never seen anything 
like this. They (the Royalsi 
look afraid to hit the ball, 
scared they are going to win a 
game. I'll be honi^.Tdon't see 
how we’re ever going to win 
■Mther game."

Texas starter Nelaon Briles. 
11-9. held the Royals to just 
three hits through the first 
eight inrangs. But John Ma)i 
b ^  led off the Kansas CMy 
ninth with a  single, bringing on 
teUever Mike Bacsik. A1 Cow- 
ens angled and Jamie Quirk 
walked to load the bases.

After Bob Stinson's ground 
out scored Mayberry. O aig  
Skok relieved and walked Jim 
Wofford to load the bases

Baseball standings
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again But Steve Hargan — the 
Rangers' fourth pitcher of the 
inning — came on to get Amos 
Otis to fly to right, ending the 
game.

Lenny Randle knocked in two 
of the Texas runs.

In the only other AL games 
played Sunday. Boston stopped 
Baltimore 8-3 aiMi California de
feated Minnesota 4-1.

Rain washed out New York 
at Detroit. Milwaukee at Cleve
land and Oakland at Chicago.

The New York Yankees 
clinched the AL East Division 
title Saturday night when they 
bert Detroit and second-place 
Rsltimore lost to Boston

"Maybe players make too 
much money and the World 
Series doesn't Imean anything to 
them." Heraog said. “We 
Miould have wrapped Una up 
two weeks ago."

Red Sax 8, Oriates 3
A six-hitter by Reggie Cleve

land was backed by rookie 
catcher Ernie Whitt's two-nin 
double as Boston defeated Bal
timore. Cleveland. 9d. was 
helped by three double p ia ^  as 
Boston won its 11th game in its 
last 13 outings. The Red Sox 
scored three runs in the ñfth 
off rookie Dennis Martinez. 1-1. 
making his Hrst major league 
start, then added five in the 
eighth as Cecil Cooper and Jim 
Rice knocked in two runs each.
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bled. The Phils made it 4-1 in 
the seventh when Gary Maddox 
drew a leadeff walk, stole sec
ond and scared on Lanbarg's 
single.

The Phils erased an early 1-9 
deficit in the nightcap on nin- 
scoring singles by Jay John
stone in the third inning and 
Tim Blackwell in the sixth.

M e te tC B k s l
The Mets buUt a  2-9 lead over 

the first six innings as Jerry 
< Koosman. 21-9. did not allow a 
hit. But the Cubs reached him 
for a run on foir consecutive 
hits starting the seventh, send
ing Koosman to the showers.

Bob Apodaca came on and 
pitched out of a baaes-loaded. 
none-out jam. retiring three 
consecutive pinch hitters with
out letting the ball grt out of 
the infield. Larry Büttner 
bounced into a forceout. John 
Sommers popped out and Pete 
LaCock grounded out to end the 
threat.

Cards 5. Pirates 2
Lou Brock snapped a 1-1 tie 

«rith a two-run triple in the fifth

inning, then Hector Chen his 
shoulder stiffened Tom Walker 
and Al Hrabosky came on in 
relief to complete the seven-hit
ter.

Braves ll. PaWes 4
The Braves snapped a 4-4 tie 

with six runs in the eighth in
ning. two-iun doubles by Dar- 
ivU Chaney and Willie MonU 
nex highlighting the rally.

Giants 5, Astras 1
Gary Thomasson had foir 

hits and scored twice for the 
Giants, who snapped a 1-1 tie 
with two runs in the sixth on 
Thomasson's single, a sacrifice, 
a run-scoring single by Chris 
Speier and Dave Rader's RBI 
double.

Dodgers 2, Reds 1
Bill Buckner doubled home 

rookie catcher Kevin Pasley 
with the Dodgers' fust run in 
the third inning, then Steve 
Garvey singled, stole secoiMl 
and raced home on a tapper in 
front of the plate by John Hale 
in the fourth to make it 2-9.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer 

Texas Tech will renuün the 
Soulhwed Conference's only 
unbeaten team and newcomer 
Houston will be the league lead 
er until October 

That's one of the few safe 
statements you can nuke these 
days about an already zany, 
b iuare. weird, wild, crazy, 
baffling, spooky, eerie. ETC.. 
SWe football chase tlu t has 
sent preseason propxMticators 
into hiding .

item : Houston, a 14-poinl un
derdog. whips ninth-ranked 
Texas AAM vhth three touch-

Eagles host 
^Skins tonight

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
The Philadelphia Eagles, still 
riding a cloud after their first 
victory of the year last Sunday, 
meet the unbeaten Washington 
Redskins on national television 
tonight in a Natioiwl Football 
League game.

A crowd in excess of 60.(X)0 is 
expected to see whether the 
Eaigles' one-game winning 
streak resulted from improved 
play or from catching the New 
York Giants on an off-day 

The Eagles lost all six pre- 
season games and were 
trounced by Dallas in the sea
son opener three weeks ago. 
The Redskins edged the Giants 
and beat Seattle's expansion 
dub  for a 2-9 record.

Washington Coach George Al
len is wary of the Eagles, who 
won just four games in 1975 — 
two of them over the Redskins. 
Allen claims Coach Dick Ver
meil's first Eagles' team is 
much improved and that he ex
pects a battle.

Allen reportedly was going to 
show his team a 32-minute film 
entitled. "Psychological Prepa
ration for Eagles." produced 
and directed by a spirts psy
chologist.

Basically the Film is a com
posite of the two 1975 losses to 
the Eagles, pointing out mis
takes. such as the seven inter
ceptions in the second game.

The Eagles' Vermeil spent 
the week guarding against 
overreaction by his team as the 
result of their First win.

down passes againte the na
tion's No. 1 defensive team. 
The Cougars are now 24 in 
SWe play and won't be tested 
agam t until they travel to Dal
las to meet Southern Mrthodial 
Oct. 18

Item T u lu  knocks 12-ranked 
Arkansas from the undefeated 
ranks 9-3 with three field goals. 
"We're just not tim ing on all 
cylinders." s m  Arkansas 
Coach Frank wnyles. "They 
were fired up and we weren't." 
says Hog defensive end Johnnie 
Meadors.

Hem: Texas Tech escaped 
with a 29-18 victory over New 
Mexico on a third quarter 
bomb off the arm of Rodney Al- 
limn. Tech Coach Steve Sloan 
said "We're jurt happy to grt 
out of here abve. We didn't 
play as well as we did when we 
beat (Colorado (24-7i. but we 
knew we were going to have 
trouble coming in here. We
did."  Tech is idle this week.

There were other exotics on 
last week's schedule such as 
Baylor's 34-19 surprise of Il
linois on Cleveland Franklin's 
foir-touchdown n a a . Southern 
Methodist's 38-31 victory over 
North Texas Sute. and Coach 
Homer Rice's first loss at
Rice—31-9 to Louisiana State.

For the masochists, there 
was Texas Christian's pitiful 84- 
ID slaughter al Uncoin. Neb., 
coirtesy of the Nebraska Corn- 
huskers

SWe standings
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raise! And Pm going to 
put it to work where in i 

do the most good-at 
Security Federal r

It’s easy to save at Security Federal’s 
full service offices. VisK the newly 
enlarged office in Pampa, our two offices 
in Arrarillo or our office in Hereford.
Free parking and drive-up windows. 
Security Federal —  the oldest and 
— —  largest association on m K  the High Plains.

Security
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA; W. Francis a t Gray Amarillo; 1501 Polk • W astarn Squara, 4Sth S Teckla Horaford; 1017 W. Park Ava
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Coiinally’s firm 
gave to Carter

HOUSTON (API -  A cu n  
p u 0 ) coninuttee fanned by 
partners uk) u tom rys in the 
Houston law firm of Republican 
John B Connally has di» 
thbuied at least 111.100 to can
didates so f u  — aH but S1.2S0 
of it to Democrats, the Houston 
PoBi said.

Democrats receiving dona
tions from the committee, 
known as the NationnJ Good 
Government Fund, mchided the 
party 's presidential nomioee. 
Jimmy Carter, a Sunday aUry 
by the Poat's Waatampon Bu
reau said.

Reports filed with the Feder
al Election Commission (FCCi, 
the Post said, ahosud that the 
eommittee p v c  Chrtfr O -M  
on July 7. Records aim  showed 
that the committee also do
nated to President Ford on 
April Z7. three days before the 
Tesas p rim v y  elMion.

The newspaper said Connally 
contributed $300 to the fund

G)rrection
Suanne Buck and Michael 

Oliver will be married Saturday 
in Hobart Baptiat Church The 
announcement of their m aniage 
appeared in Sunday's Pampa 
News by mistake 

The News apologiza to Miss 
Buck and Oli ver for the error

However, a spokesman for 
the committee sud  Connally. a 
farmer Democrat, took no part 
in the decision to make the 
Carter donation and has had a 
mmimal role in the orgam 
latKMi's other activities

Technically, the fund is not 
tied legally to the law firm of 
Vincent. Qkins. Searsl. Con
nally and Smith All of its dona
tions have come from lawyers 
HI the Firm and the fund's two 
officers who are employed 
there, the Post story said.

The former Texas governor is 
a senior partner in the firm He 
switched from the Democratic 
to the Republican parties in 
lf73 and currently is Ford's 
state campaign cluirman and 
adviser to the GOP turket

Daniel C. Arnold, the fund's 
treasurer, said decisions on 
which candidates will receive 
contributions are made by the 
fund's executive committee of 
which Connally is not a mem
ber

The National Good Govern
ment Fund, according to FEC 
records, received a $300 contri
bution from Connally Nov 19. 
1975

Since that tune it has dis
bursed at least l l t .000 to presi
dential and congresskaial can
didates—and all but $1.250 of it 
went to Democrats, the Post 
story said

Beaatification 
seeks members

A drive for new members is 
u n d e r l a y  by the Pampa 
Environmental BeceautiTic^ian 
Foundation, an organixation 
founded in 1973 "to. create a 
vehicle for the beautification of 
parks, streets, and public places 
in the G ty of Pampa and its 
environs."

New park

AI Smith, president of the 
organ ia tioa  said. "We have 
about 75 uKhviduals and Firms in 
our current membership."

He said that foundation 
projects include the removal of 
a b a n d o n e d  building, the 
landscaping of the Pampa Fine 
Arts Building and M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Santa Fe Park, 
shelters along the hike and bike 
trails, and many bedding plants 
for areas around town.

The new little city park area at Cuyler and Browning is ^  * joint effort by the City of Pampa and the
i-i-;----- 1----- --------------- 1- -r n----------------- »* Pampa Environmental Beautification Foundation.taking shape but a couple of Pampans aren’t waiting 
until it is finished to eiyoy it. The pile of dirt provides an 
ideal site for a game of "King of the Mountain.” The

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

"The foundation coordinates 
efforts and provides funds for 
p ro jec ts ."  Smith said. "We 
normally don't provide money 
for maintenance."

Projects have imolved other 
organixalions such as local 
garden clubh«>aM the Girls 
Scouts, he said.

"Otr c trrent project is the 
park at Cuyler and Browning." 
th e  foundation  p res iden t  
commented.

He said that funds for the park 
development are being provided 
by the foundation with labor and 
equipment firnished by the city 

Fluids used by the foundation 
co m e  from m em bersh ips  
lannual dues of $S or morei. 
m e m o r i a l s  a n d  o t h e r  
foundations in Pampa 

"We meet once every three 
moiahs to review committee 
reports and discuss projects — 
suggested projects, conipletcd 
p ro je c ts ,  and  projects in 
progress." Smith said 

Other current officers include 
E.L. Green and Kifk Duncan, 
v i c e  p r e s i d e n t s ;  B e t ty  
Henderson, secretary; and R.H 
Nenstiel. treasurer. Thelma 
B ray  s e rv e d  as  founding 
president.

P e r s o n s  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
becom ing  m em bers or in 
teaming more about the Pampa 
Environmental Beautification 
Foundation may contact Mrs. 
Henderson. SmiUi said.

Prisoners await word on talks
Briscoe to fight 
l̂ittle Cub’ fund

CRYSTAL CITY. Tex lAPi 
— A South Texas communal 
farm, described by Mexican- 
American activist Joae Angel 
Gutierrex "as American as 
apple pie." has became the tar
get of a suit by Texas Atly. 
Gen. John Hill.

Hill Filed suit last week to 
rescind a $1.5 million grant 
from the federal Community 
Services Aihninistration to the 
Zavala Economic Development 
Corp.. headed by Gtaterrez.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has said 
the project would result in a 
"litlle Cuba" that was both 

"un-Texas and un-American."
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Guiterrez said over the week
end that Briscoe opposes the 
IMeral grant because the 
farm 's operation would com
pete with the governor's large 
land holdings in South Texas 

Guiterrez. 31. is the founder 
of La Raza Unida political par
ty that controls Zavala County.

"Hill wants to be governor, 
and it looks like Briscoe is 
helping him out attempting 
to tear La Raza Unida up." 
Guiterrez said 

Hill's suit contends the grant 
illegally bypassed the state 
government's review and ap
proval process in vioiation of 
the Intergovernmental Coopera
tion Act of i m  

Guiterrez said the project's 
money is already being spent 

The money will be used to 
employ 100 persons on a farm
ing cooperative and in savings 
and loan and export buinesses. 
Guiterrez said

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  Ten 
Sion is mounting for friends and 
relatives of Americans jailed in 
Mexico for drug violations as 
they anxiously await word 
whether the government will 
begin releasing them on parole

About 40 relatives of Ameri
cans behind bars in Mexico and 
several former Mexican prison
ers gathered in Los Angeles 
over the weekend to talk to two 
State Department representa
tives who flew from Washing
ton. D C . to hear their com
plaints and answer questions.

But the tenor of the talks was 
much different from that of the 
outrage vocalized in such meet
ings in recent years. While fear 
and aiuiety still were evident, 
the fheiHls and relatives advo
cated a "walk easy" policy, 
fearing that r e n e ^  com
plaints aimed at the Mexican 
government might jeopardize 
chances that some Americans 
may soon be sent home for the 
First time in six years.

"Anything that makes waves 
now is out of the question." 
said a retired U.S. Navy com
mander. whose 27-year-old

daughter has spent the last 
three years in a Mexico prison 
for cocaine possession, and 
since has become pre^iant 

"As far as I’m concerrwd. it's 
’ two years too late fo do any 

good with stories about the tor
ture in.Mexico jails or every
thing that goes with it Things 
are changmg fast now and we 
have to be quiet and wait 

"If we can do that, my 
daughter could be home in Feb
ruary But if the Mexican gov
ernment doesn't go ahead with 
granting parole. I'll tell you 
ithe press! everything you 
want to know"

Comments of the Navy com
mander. who wished that his 
name not be used were repre
sentative of nuuiy of the Ameri
cans who gathered to discuss 
the fate of their loved ones be
hind bars in Mexico 

.Many of them said they were 
certain that the Mexican gov- 
enunent has signed into law a * 
parole program for drug of
fenders. but said an announce
ment will not be made until the 
government is prepared to pvd 
the law into immediate effect
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The State Department said it 
had not heard of such a law 
being sipied in Mexico. How
ever. one high-ranking State 
Department ofFicial said an
nouncement and eruKlmenl of 
such a law is imminent and 
could be implimerked to bring 
some of the $00 American pris
oners in Mexican jails home 
early next year.

James E. Kiley, acting diiec- 
lor of the State Departmeit 
special counsular services, 
w h i c h  communicates with 
Americans in fcrei0 i irisons. 
said both American and Mexi

can officials have been per
plexed over how to deal with 
forei^i prisoners who are 
unable to speak the country's 
language and are alien to the 
country's laws and customs.

"A lot of the prisoners in 
Mexico don't really even know 
what the charges are against 
them, because they can i read 
or speak Spanish." Kiley said.

"And it's a bit tough on for
eigners who Fuid themselves in 
jail in this country sometimes. 
The United States often has 
problems getting smallef. more 
r e m o t e  law enforoemenl

agencies to cooperate in notify
ing us whenever fbrei0 i nation
als are arrested. And of co m e  
the same thing happens in oth
er countries, including Mexi
co."

Kiley said some prisoners 
groups attempting to persuade 
the Mexican government to go 
easier on Americans in Mexico 
jails forget they are in jail for 
violations that require punish
ment.

"A prison is a prison." said 
Kiley. "It's  not supposed to be 
fun."

While optimistic that Mexico

may soon reinstitute parole for 
<b\ig violators, which was sus
pended in 1971 Kiley said the 
likelihood of a priaonfr ex
change between the United 
Suites and Mexico is not cer- 
ta ia

Kiley said that such a treaty 
proposed recently by the Mexi
can government, would prob
ably require a great deal of 
ne^itiating and l^ a l  research 
to allow Mexico to bring it's 
citizens in American prisans. 
back to Mexico to serve their 
terms, with Americans in Mexi
can jails doing the same

Kidnaped wife found
JACKSONVILLE. FU lAPl

— After four days of help
lessness — bound, gagged and 
blindfolded in dense woodland
— Sheri Linda Jaffa, the kid
naped wife of a wealthy land 
xleveloper. wasn't a ire  she 
could trust her rescuers.

Even as Jacksonville Dolioe 
Chief Matt Touchton worked 
with knife and scissors to cut 
her bound wrisU early Sunday. 
Mrs. Jaffa demanded to see his 
badge. The men who abducted 
her last Wednesday had been 
dressed as poiioemen 
‘ But the rescue was real, and 

her husband. Richard, was soon 
at her side.

"I can't recall what she said 
when we first saw each other. 
The big thing is seeing. We 
kissed and it was the greatest 
kiss we ever had." her husband 
said.

- Jack McWilliams. 39. the 
brother of Jaffa's business

partner in a Jacksonville con
tracting business, was charged 
with the kidnaping and held un
der $750.000 bond.

He was arrested in jail, 
where he was serving a week- 
ends-only jail sentence impoaed 
in another case.

Investigators said kfrs. Jaf
fa's rescue in a wooded area 
came after McMTiUiams' girl 
friend. Edith Burton. 22. b i ^  
down under questioning at the 
jail in Macdenny. io miles 
west of Jacksonville.

"She (kew us a map to lead 
IB to the spot but I took her in 
my car aiid made her show 
us." Asst. State Atty. Wayne 
Ellis said.

Mrs. Birton. who told pdk» 
she helped in the abduction, hid 
under a cover in the back scat 
of the car becaiae she didnl 
want to see Mrs. Jaffa agaia 
ElUs said
- "We called o u t . . .  heard her

groan and found her," Ellis 
said. It was just a mile from 
her home.

Mrs. Jaffa. 35. mm hospi
talized for exposure and abra
sions but was reported in good 
condition and high spirits to-

Rescuers said Mrs. Jaffa was 
badly bitten by mosquitoes and 
scraped on the back and head 
from trying to work haaelf 
loose from the post to which 
die was tied, which was similar 
to a railroad tie and six-feet 
tall. Her bonds were nailed to 
the post.

"She wanted to know if her 
husband and chikben were all 
right." Touchton said. "She 
was in excellent condition for 
the situation. She ta d  been ex- 
poaed to rain. heal, cool nights 
and the tape over her eyes and 
mouth which nalirally makes 
the sk «  sore."

Jaffa said his wife will not 
meet with reporters to discuss 
her ordeal.

"The moat important thing is 
to get life back to normal." 
Jaffa said. "She is already dis
cussing a  possible European 
vacation."

After the kidnap. Jaffa re
ceived a $200.000 ransom de
mand. He got $50.000 together, 
and a  trail of notes directed 
him to leave the money at a 
spot in the Ocala National For-

The money was never picked 
up. and wtwn the kidnapers 
made no further contact. Jaffa 
and his two children made a 
tetevised appeal for Mrs. Jaf
fa 's release.

FBI agent Artlar Nehrtuss 
said the accused m aa  a native 
of Lumpkia Ga.. is the brother 
of Aubrey E. McWilliams, a 
partner with Jaffa in Spectra 

.Builders.

Congress ends Saturday
WASHINGTON lAPi -  With 

senators and congressmen anx
ious to get on with the business 
of campai^iing. the 94lh Con
gress hopes to complete its ma
jor legislative business by 
Saturday night.

UnFintaied business includes 
bills deihiig  the.A rab^^- 
oott. WashingUin lobb^sta. 
dean  air. ofhhore oil tenses, 
revenue-stiaring and possibly 
two more vetoes from Presi
dent Ford.

The House was scheduled to 
start off today with a $5.l-bil- 
Ikn foreipi aid appropriation 
bill and the Senate was still 
considering a controverBai dv- 
il rights en forcement bill.

House and Senate leaden say 
they would like to Fuiiah up and 
go out of business Friday night
but that the House may have to............

All 435 House seals and 33 of 
the 100 Senate seats are up for 
re«iedion Nov. 2.

Democratic Whip Robert 
Byrd. D-W.Va.. loM the Senate 
that on top of everything else 
there will be congreaaional

override votes if President 
Ford vetoes the $SS-billion La
bor-Health. Education and Wd- 
fare department appropriation 
bill and an antitruat bill.

House-Senate conferees ex
pert to agree on a bill to im- 
poae a stiff ban againat U.&

The House is to a d  on a bill 
Tuesday to manage oil drilling 
off all U.S. coasts and send It 
to the Senate for Congress' Fi
nal adion.

Then the House is to take up 
a  bill to require public ita- 
closure of WaMiingUi) lobby-

cott. The House bill would go 
beyond thnl and prohibit U.S. 
companies from boycotting Is- 
rad .

Opponenta and some aipport- 
ers say the Arab bqyoott bill 
will jeopardue some of the esti
mated $7-billion U.S. trade with 
Arab countries and therefore 
put some Americans out of

would have to be worked out 
later wMh a  Senate bUI.

Two other major laiFinished 
bills would extend sharing of 
federal revenues with the states 
and stiffen grain inapedion 
standards in the wake of in-

ipedion scandals in New Or-, 
leans and Houston.

Another bill added to the list 
Friday by the Senate Forei0 i 
Relations Commidee would 
veto a $M-million sale of 
M averick missiles to Saudi 
Arabia. This is part of a 

$5 hillion U A  am»...
sale to Persian Gulf coiniries.

Sen. Clifford C ue. R-N.J.. 
who propoaed the disapproval 
resduticn on the Saudi Arabia 
missiles, said the missiles 
would tend to destafaib» the ' 
Middle East balance of power.

Third son to live
Another conference com

mittee i t  deadlocked on the 
dean a ir bill. The dean air bill 
among other things would im- 
poie a a n d--
ards on m u iu fadunrs 

There is some doubt that con
ferees can reach any agree
ment on the bill, but more and 
more House conferees n y  they 
might give in and accept the 
atridcr Senate bill.

MIAMI lAPi -  “We sir- 
vived another one." Jane 
Southerland said last February 
a f ty  leanung her husband had 

"‘tMdergnirRBoccaifuf brain w * " 
gery for removal of a tumor.

It w u  good news for the fam
ily that had lost one son to can
cer but saw their two other 
sons win their battles against 
the disease.

age 2 from a mali^iant brain 
tumor. His mother nrffered 
from breast cancer.

The Southerland's 4-year-dd

Gas suit begins today
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. lAPl -  

After months of delay caued  
by l e p i  nuuieuvering and ef
forts to reach a settlernent. the 
city of San Anhnio's $43$ mil
lion law aiH againal its natural 
g u  supplier w u  scheduled to 
begin trial today 

The trial w u  expected to be
gin with motions 1̂  the g u  
supply companies and their 
dw irm an. Oscar Wyatt, to 
have the trial moved to Harris 
County (Houateni 

San Antonio and Ms City Pub
lic Service filed suit againal 
G usta i States G u  Produdni 
Os. and LoVaca GflHaring Go..

both w b ad ia rin  of Coaal 
States G u  Carp., for breach of 
contrad.

The city claims the com- 
paniet viotaled a long-term 
pact s ip e d  several y ean  ago 
by charging prices higher than 
thoae set in the agreemeiR

Coastal ofFicials now u y  that 
LoVaca would be forced into 
bankruptcy if foroed to sell g u  
at the price originaBy nego
tiated.

Last month state Dial. Court 
Judge Peter M idiad Q rry  re-
ceued the trial to give all W -  
U n  time for a laM-dHch enort
to roach a uttlMnenl.

Now. Raymond Southerland 
n y s  the d iseau  which h u  
brought his family grief and Fi
nancial hardship may have giv
en sdentiata vital informolion.

Southerland n y s  sdentisls at 
the National Caninr Institute in 
Brthesda. Md.. where he under
went sirgery , tave told him 
they believe they've found a 
link between his tumor and Ms 
sons' m alipandes.

"They're calling the full com
plex of tumors 'embryonic.'" 
the Dade County polioe deputy 
said "in  other words, they 
think there is somefMng in our 
genet that is caiung  u  all the 
trouble " *

W tal SoulherMnd. 37. caHs
all the trouble" began in l» a  

wtan Ms braUtor, J u ry , died M

leukemia in llta  after m  It- 
month battle againsi the dis- 
eaae. The day bdore his d u th . 
dodors diagnosed a rare form 
of cancer in the nerve lin inp  of 
his brother. M idiad. then 5. 
Michael underwent two oper- 
alions. radidion treaUnenl and 
p h y ^ a l  therapy for paralysis 
in his left arm.

The Southerland's IS-year-dd, 
son Stephen w u  diapoaed in 
1974 u  having bone cancer in 
his left leg. and his leg w u  
amputated Later, he became 
good friends with Sen. Edward 
M Kennedy's son. Ted. who 
had a similar operation. Nei-' 
ther Stephen nor M idiad has ' 
h id  a recur rence of the dis-

"I hope this is all over for 
u s . " Southerland said. 'T he 
dodors said we could still can- 
t r a d  it But we haven! had 
any reciT c n c u . Maybe M M

-kw
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MUSICAL iCULPTlIllE
AKRON. Ohio t API -  A Iwlf- 

lon sculptire at the University 
af Akron's new Miaic Speech 
and 1110019 Arts b u B d ^  can 
be played as a  musical in- 
atrument.

The s e i z u r e  b  by Pennsyl- 
vania artist Bertoia and 
oonsiats of five ahinmiering 
clusters of flexible copper alh^ 
rods, reminisccnl of reeds or 
cattaib . ranging in height from 
four feet to m ae  than eight 
feet.

When vibrated, they produce 
reverberating tones that are 
evocative of gongs, dumes 
cathetbal belb and organ cre- 
nendoes.

OCEANSIDE. Calif. tAPi -  
After years of putting up a 
brave front, th b  town U roMly 
to admit it's having a tough 
time Turing tourbts.

In IMS. the city boldly 
adopted the slogan "Tan Your 
Hide in Oceanside.” '

Now city fathers have de
cided to replace it with "Ooean- 
sd e  — Califomb's Best Keptav------------* ••OBCTEI.

' N o n c s

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS

J 2
S Spadai Nad cat

Thundoy . .  

FfWay 
Sunday

Tuaidoy

W-Li»-1

IS tnatructian

LOSE WEIGHT Mft, last, ta t«  wltli' 
ika DlaSax plaa - Radaca HaMt 
witk Ploidax. Idaal Drag.

CONTROL HUNGER aiid~Uia 
aaiakl aith Naa Sbaaa Dial Plan 
aadHydrax Watar Plllt. At Malaaa 
Pbaraaacy. ,

Tba Coaatry Houta Swaat Shap aa** 
maklag homamada piat. cakat.
aad dlaaar ralU, danamoa rolla to
ga. Call la erdara. Mt-TIM.

Pampa Lodge Na.tM A.P. k  A.kl.> 
Thursday, SaptembarM, E.A. Pra- 
fldaacy EiamiattleB, P.C. Da-, 
■raa. Friday, Odabar 1, Study aad 
PracUee.

14A Air CondHioning

O M TR Al AIR CON D m O N M O  
SAVI HUNORIDS OP OOUARS 

latUll all or part af it yourialf. We do 
all the raft. Call for aa appaiut- 
maut.

Rwyura Sorvica 
«69-9263

14*  fhppliaiwe to p o ir

BILL'S ELECTRIC Service ial 
licLaan. Air cendlUoaing, rafrlg- 
aratioB, electrical and imall ap
pliance repair. Call np-B ll. '

14D Corpontry

Per PubMeotlen ............... DoodHnat
Mandoy ............... Pitdoy 4:30 p-m.
Tuwdoy ..........-Mandoy 4:30 p-m.
Wadnaadoy  Tuaidoy 4:30 p.m.
ItMModoy . .  .Wadnaadoy 4:30 p.m.
Fitdoy ............. Tliwiadoy 4 : »  p-m.
iundoy ............... PtWoy 2:00 p.m.

^  — *» • - r

DISPLAY ADS
W-R-A—  - AA--------

• • • a a t t a a t  •■aWoMayp f w W E a

........... Pridoy, 3:00 p.m.
' , . .  JAandoy, 2:00 p.m.

. . .  .Tuaadoy, 2:00 p»m. 
■Wadnatdoy, 2:00 p.m. 
. .  .Ttiuridoy, 1:00 ^m.

CLASS DISPLAY
........Mdoy, 4KM p.m.
. Jdandoy, 12:00 p.m. 

y ..Tuaadoy, 12:00 p.n>. 
Thundoy , .Wadnaadoy, 12:00 p.m.
Friday ..........Thundoy, 13:00 p.m
Sunday............. Wdoy, 10:00 o.m.

Thn obov*  o r*  wise 
dood linos for 
coTKollationa

Classified Rates
3  Ihw  m in k n u m  

A pproxim atn ly  5  w ords 
por I'm#

1 doy, por lino ........................ 43*
2 doyt, por Hna por doy ........J4*
l-doyt, par Kna por doy ....v.21*
4 do|M; por Sna por doy .¿ .».J9 *
5 doi«, par Hna par doy • --------27*
6 day«, par Sna por doy ..........25*
7 daya, par Sna par day ..........32*
14 doya, par Sna par diy . .  y  .22* 
20 doi«, par Sna por doy . . . .  .21*

Pricoa above ara^ublact to oo copy 
chaaga, ada not rua in anccaaaiou 
will ba charged by tba dOy.

M onthly Lino Redo 
No. C o ^  C hong#

Ror lino por m on th  . .  .*4JN> 
Cloooifiod Diap le y  

O p en  R eto , N ot, por in . *2.00. 
Tho lywnpa  Doily N ow s w ill 
ho  raqpofwiMo for on ly  o n o  (1) 
ie c o r ro c t  in s o r tio n ^  C hock  
i ^ r  wd im m o d ie to ly  a n d  
im lifv  us o f  a n y  o rrors.'- '

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE Mk^ntl

POR ROOMS, Additioai, rapairi, 
call H.R. Jeter CoBitructioa Com- 

(•I-TNI, If BO BBtwar

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kiadf. For aatlmatai call Jerry 
Raagao, NP-t74T, or Karl Parka

BUILDING OR Ramodallag of all , 
typai. Ardall Laaca. Mb-IMC. I

FOR BUILDING New houtaa, addi- 
tieat, ramodallag, aad paiatiag,
call Mt-7141.

KITCHEN CAMNETS 
«  VANITIES

Low prices - prefiaisbod - custom do-. 
signed. Cau for aa appolotmcot for 
our free kitchen and oath plu mblag 
service.

Bwyoia Sorvko of Femtpa
__________ 669-9263__________

14E Corpot Sofvtco___________

Carpet 6  Uaolaum 
laatallatioB

All work Guaraatacd. Free esti
mates

Call EH-MU

Carpet Claaaiag Bipart 
Steam aitraction or Shampooing 

Free EsUmatot m -m t

14J Ooiiorcri Ropoir

H EO R IC  SHAVER RiFAM
Custom Mode

MP441I
Mognotk Signa • i

iVS2 N. Chridy

NOTICI TO OIDDCM 
The PaaiRt leOepeoate: Schtol DMrict. 

Psam. Ttias will rtcwiv* msM  hMs la 
Uw SthMl AOoiiBiMrMiM Office. Peata. 
Tnas aaUI t  N a m.. Oct II. 1*10 tar
* bZ2 T 2 K  be aaOrcuca la Jam« X 
Trany. Aaalataat SaperWcaOcal. HI W 
AWan. Pampa. Teiat Tftlt 

Prapaaab aad tpecilicalMas may ha 
McwraO fraa Uw elfte« af Um AstóteM 
Swpcrlalcadcat. Ml O Alhart. Pampa. 
Tesai.

Th« Pampa laOcpraOfat Schtal Diilrtet 
rmarvts thè rtghl la reite« aay te all hiOa 
aad la niTve faraalillcs. tad  
lecha Ica MIat.

JimvsE.Traaly 
Ataliuil SaparMeadcal

77 103
RAMPA NIWS

SPECIAL TUTORING 
Limitad groupa af S. Gradea 14. Slaw 

■tudanlt a specialty. Pbaaa 
MS4Sn.

raw Vacaadaa 
Plana SSI-M

SSS-IM4.

I t  Roosdy Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N. Hobart MŜ SSSt

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL at tba 
Baaaty Parlor, 111 N. Ward. Rega
lar I l f  Mparmaaaat.lll.M. Pauy 
( Adama) Bright aad Lata Hugbaa. 
CaU ssi-ms.

9 1  ^  I I I I  I  JAI ^ŵ n̂  wWwŴ ŵ

WILL DO carpentry, paiatiag, lal- 
tariag, bauliag' and mUcellaaaeui 
joba, with rafaraacot. U*-M44.

WILL DO aaariag la my boma. Call 
MS-SMS.

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTING la 
boma. Day ar night. Call 

S4S-SS7S.

Will arevida after - acbool care fai 
chiidrea atteadlB| Travia and St.
ViBcant Schoolt'^êaU MS-Msl 

I Wantod

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Your full llaa furaltura dealer 

featuring guality aama brand far- 
aitura.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
tIFN. Cuylar MS-IIU

WE HAVE Saaly Mattrasiat.
Joan Orohom Fwrnitwra 
MIS N. Hobart SSS-tUS

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuylar MS-SMl

CHARUrS 
FwmHwro A Corpot 

Tho Cowipony To Hovo In Your

ISM N. Banka MS41S1
-------------------------------------------  SIS-4

Sholby J. Ruff Fwrnitwra. 
t i l l  N. Hobart MS-S34S -

Hotpolat-Sylvaaia 
Fkoatono Stoio 

m  N. Gray Nl-Mlf

KIRRY SALES AND SRVICE 
SU S. Cuylar 

MS-nSl or MS-ISN

Freight damaged Hot Palut ra- 
frlgarater - fraoiar, IS cubic foot, 
avocado green. Sava SIN.

S YEAR old Appaad'i ragtatarad 
gray bortt at atad. FIrat i taadtag. 
NorU af City. |SS atud tea Call

120 AwtM For Seda

10 Pota and Swppliot

R A J  Tropkol Fiah 
ISIS Alcack NS^nSl

K-t ACRES Prafaadaoal GraaaUag, 
Bearding tad  Pupalai far tala.
Bank Amaricard - Mattar Charge. 
^ Ijll^ O tb o rB , ISN Farley.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam- 
iag and toy chocolate atud larvica 
(walgki 4 panada). Suata Read, 
MS-4IM, Ills Juniper. I am now 
graomiag SCHNAtfZERS.

1 BEDROOM, carpet, paaallad. 
faacad. Mavlag, must tail. tSM*. 
MS SMI ar (MSS3M after I).

BEST BUY IN PAMPA
HOUSE WITH avarythlaa. 1 bad 

raami, dan, living room, firaplaca, 
central heat and air, electric gar
age apeaar. Sea to ballava. 
sA-SMS ISIS Laa.

FOR SALE by awaar. New I bad- 
roam brick bama aa large lot at M7 
Tarry, 1 batbt, denUa car garage, 
utility room, large kitchan and dla- 
IM are*. • feat weed fence. MM7U 
after S p.m. far appolatmaat.

FOR SALE by awaar: Brick, S bad- 
roam, 1 (uU batbi, ail carpeted, and 
drapaa, double garage. Bacleaad 

oTatea aaly. Call
iraaaa, do

WILL BUY IlUar lato af ARC pup- 
plat. Plaaaa make advance ar- 
raagamaati. MS-SSII.

FOR THE farm or back yard. AKC 
Airodala Twrlafa. Only |4S each. 
Far your lap, AKC CMbuahua, I

■ ■ '.Ä U f-------waaka i I MSNIS.

LIVING ROOM. S badroom, brick, 1 
bath, couatry kltcbaa, I car gar
age, gat caatral heat aad air, Ua- 
Itad Water CeBditiaaar. I l l  N. 
Cbrlaty, 144* touars fast. Harvla 
Furrk, MSllM, office MSUll ar 
MSSS43

LOVABLE PEKINGESE aad

TH I^^M PA  
mi
carriera 
Naaditoha?< 
llyaaraaid. Aj 
dapartmeat

CARRIERS
Daily Newt baa Im-

apaalagi far bay ar girl 
la parto af tba dty. 
ibike aadbaatlaait 

Itb drculatlea 
ISS.

tlS .N  PER huadrad itufflag aa 
velopaa. Sand lelf - addrettad, 
a la n ^ d  aavelopa. TK ENTER
PRISE, Bai SlfTl, Deaver, Colo.
m il .

OH FfElD OPPORTUNITY 
Warahouta maaagar lor Canadian. 

Taxat. Oil field exparieaca halplul 
Commercial chauffeur licabsa ra 
qulrad. Bxcallent baaeflto, aoiid fu- 
tura la advaacamaat. Far lalarnM 
tioB call Elienmaa Chtmical 
Company. ToU fraa - ISS-SU-nil.

WANTED FULL and part - lima 
' l a  paraoB, aa ahaac

1M  N. 665-A419

Fraight damagad Hat Paint rt- 
frigaratar • frcaiar, IS cable faat, 
whlta. Sava |1M.

Firaaton# Sforo 
120 N. Okay «6S-R419

NICE WHIRLPOOL alactric dryer 
S7S. Sao at IIS Vtrnea Dr.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Salat, Sarvlea, and SuppUat. Wa 
are lUll la Pampa, Ml rf Hobart. 
Pbaaa MS-7111. Call and tea tba 
new alectrolux. Come or call. Wt 
will cback your claaaar la your 
bomt fraa. Roy Niebals.

69 Mitcallcmaowa

EASY CREDIT tarma and layaway 
at the Koyamti Shop. US E. Foatar, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print-

Pamartalan pupplea. Raady toan. 
Tba Aaaariam Pat Shop. tSM Al- 
cack. sas-im.

AKC SCHNAUZER female papplet. 
I  weeks eld. B art crapped. 
NS-IIM.

S kittena naad a home, fraa. MS-4S7S. 
Call altar S p.m.

M  OFRca Sfora Eqwipmonf

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
macbiaai, calculators. Photo- 
ceplea IS cants each. New and used 
furniture.

—----r   --— «shH« i^vjviu« oQup. 11« b. r osivr.cooks. Apply in porsoB, bo phoBo Pampa
ealli. Apply from Ia.m. to 11 a.m. ------ T ----------------------------------
Kaatucky Prlad Chiekaa. IMl N. MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Print- 
Hobart.

“  ~ ~  r ,~  ~  —  ;-----------  Cuafom Service Pbaaa MS-SMl.

14H Oonorol Sarvka
CONCRETE SPECIALISTS. All 

rirpat eoBcratc work guaraatcad. 
Precait coacrata atarm aheltari 
and baiamanta ebaapar (or you 
and fatter for ua. Top of Taxat 
Caoatruction. SSS-7S4I.

SEWK AND ORAM Uac cleaning. 
Call Maurice Croat, MS-4SM.

RATCLIFF SUPPLY naada a eom- 
biaatlaa counter dal
vary man. Apply la partea only. 
Equal Opportaalty Employer.

EXPIRIENCED OFFICE CLBIK
l : t l  a.m. to S:N p.m. Light book- 

kaapiag required. Must type accu
rately. Sand full raauma with ra- 
faraacai la care of Pampa Dally 
Newt, Box 77.

4 t Treat, Shrwbbary, Planfx

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN- 
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. SdS-MH.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rotabushaa, 
garden xuppllat, fertiliiar, troaa. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
ParrytOB HI-Way A Mth 

MS-IMl
PRUNING. AND tbaping, Evar- 

graaaa, shruba, and hadgai. Fraa 
axtlmataa. Neal Webb, SW-S717.

50 BwiMtng Swpptlaa_________

Howafwti Lwmbat Co.
4M W. Footer

lag. Bumper Stlckara, ate.
ifo ■ ■

RENT A T.V. ar Staraa-Calar-BAW. 
Waakly-moatbly ratea. Rental 
purebata plan. SSS-SS41.

THE HANG UP. Cnitom made mac
ramè, healthy beuta pianto, and 
pettary. New houra, 1 to S:M p.m. 
I ll S. Fraat.

FIREWOOD FOR laTa, SM. teapiag 
pickup lead. WIU deUvar. SM-4S41 
o rM S -^ .

THE FIREPLACE Shap, IN E. Fro
dane. MS-Tfll.

TWO 7x1 FIbarglata garage doors. 
Ml S. WaUa.

IS INCH Zenith Solid State black and 
white telavliioa. |IN . Mf-J$M

FLYING CLUB membertbip far 
tala. tSM. CaU MS-MM

1170 Buick Eatata Station Wagon, 
now alaal radfal tiraa, now battery, 
new hasat, radiator claaaad aad
new HStar pump, new plug*, 
pointa, and eoauantar. Hat a

WINDOWS
Wa bava raplacemant and storm 

Windows. At the lowest price for 
tba beat qnallty. Call (or an ap- 
palatmaat for fraa astimataa aad 
maataramaato.

Bwyort Sorvica of Pompo
__________ 669-9263___________

I4M  townmowar Sorvko

Lawnmawar cIom ant, only 1 loft. 
Sava SIS par coat.

Ftraafowa Sfora 
120 N. Qtoy 665-B419

I4N  Pdinfliig

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-StN

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray 
lag acauatleal calUaga. Harmaa H 
Klatb. MS4S1S.

] LADIES datire Interior 6 exterior 
paiatiag. Bxparlancad and aaat 
Call IWSSIM or MS-ISSS.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PalaUag 
Spray Acauatleal CaUlag. NS414Ì 
» u l  Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Pelntlaa and ra- 
modaliag, furaltura raflalahinj, 
eablaat work. IIS-4SSS, SN E.
Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS lobt. Reas

Whifa Haute Lumbar Co.
Ml S. BaUard MS-SMl

Pompo Lwmbor Co.
IMl S. Hobart MS-S7S1

PLAS'nC PIPE è  FITTINGS 
BUHOiR^ FUJMBW40 sumv CO.
SSI 8. Cuylar MS-S711 

Your Plaatle Pipe Haadquartari

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
LOW PRICES

Buyer's Sarvlea af Pampa SM-IMS

PATIO COVBIS WITH 
SKYUOHTS

CARPORT-SCR»d ROOM 
WINDOW AWNINOS 

Call (ar an appaiatmaat to aaa tboM 
beautiful products.

Bwyorx Sorvk# of Pompo 
6 ^ 9 2 6 3

S T H l-V IN n  SIGINO 
HEAVY ALUMINUM 

Fully guaraatead, law pricM. Call 
far an Mpaiatmant (ar a frM osti- 
mata. Wa also have Outtar - Saffltt 
aad Fada far your tavM.

Rwywra Sorvica cf Pompo 
__________669-9263__________

53 Moch inary B Taala________
RatatlUera. CIom ant, only S loft. 

Sava SM.
Firoafow Store 

120 N. Oroy «65-6419

59 Owns

3 Poraonol

RENT OUR tteaaMX carpet eleaa- 
iag maebiaa, One Hoar Martiaii- 
iaf. 1M7 N. Hobart, call SM-7T11 (ar 
laiarmatiaa aad appaiatmaat.

MARY KAY coimaUct-SuppUN ar 
Ftm  Fadal afftr. CaU Tbada Bata. 
caaaultaBt. NM4M or SN-SIII.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa maato Maaday, Wadaat- 
day, Friday I  p.m. ISM Dnacaa, 
IM-MM. sfl-isa .

DO YOU have a laved aoa wHh a 
driakiaf problamT Days MS-MSS, 
MS-ISSS. Altar I  p.m. MI-MM, 
SM-MIS.___________

MARY KAY CMmaticf, (rM (adalt. 
Call far tappUei. Mildrad Lamb, 
Caoxattaat IM Lofars. MS-1TI4.

LADY VENUS Caamatlcf (aaturtag 
SUbUxad Aloe Vera. Far (roe (a- 
d a l call RIU Saadart IM41M.

AiTcOHOLIC a n o n y m o u s  aad 
Al-Aaaa, Taoaday aad Satardaya, I 
p.m. TV  W. Brawalag. SM-ttM, 
MS-SSM, MS-fMl

LOST BRIOHT carpet e a ia rt... re
atara them with lino Lustra. Rod 
electric abamaaaer |1. A.L. Duck- 
wall, Caraoada Canter. Open l:M 
a.m. ta I  p.m.

H/77 Q f l a n  Cl!

I4R Flawing, Yard Warb FRED'S, INC.
GUN STORE mavod to IN Soath 

Caylar. Guai, amma, raloadiag 
•upplias, seep**, mounto, balriart, 
ate. Pbaaa iU-IMS.

Lawa Mawiag aad Edging
Neat, RaUabia, Raafsaabl* Ratea, 

Fra* EaUmata* S4S-S4M.

I4S Plumbing and  Haotbig 60 Hauaahold Ooodt

Upright
eaadltl

iht piano for aala. Exealleat 
eaadltloa. |1M. Alta Exercyda. |M 
Call after S waekdayt. MS-SMl.

Poto Waff*
Plumbing B Hooting Ropoir* 

________ Pbaoa: MS-Sflt_______

14T Radio And Tolovhion

DON^ T.V. Sorvica 
Formarly Ocac 6  Dan'»
S*4 W. FW er MS4M1

SAliS KBSON 
WANltD

SAKOSMiNS 
SHOf

m a m m K K m

iNormalUbii
RIAUY

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING 
Its  S. Caylar IM4SI1

’ ö
NEW HOMES

Howm« With fvwytHBg 
Tog O' Taxas BuiMort, Inc

OfficG John R. Conlin 
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

P 0 T E X A 5

^rr?fhj

OFftoa.........................«49-3211
bo Damon................ 449-2S09
Dart* M abarry..........«49-3S72
Clwdi SMabany ........669-3572

m  h im a w ............... 669-2594
mi Caicwia .............465-4910

MUVA4NAI 

Joy Jcbmtan

.469-9315

.4694476

.46S-69BI

.46S-2S2«'
M a ry O y ^  ......... 469-79M
O X  Owyior.............469-3653.
aO.TibwMo........... 469-32221

« Foapict ......... 469-7623,
togamanOBI .466-2190

lo n d m O M O « ........4«94200i
MSdMob ........406-1369
rRldnawmy ....4 6 S -6 B I 
Io VNm  ............. 466-4234

NOW  HIRING 
Mill Maintenance Man

Wtkiing •xB«ri«n€6 cmd good knwwlGdg« 
'mockiiiMy r^quirtd."

Offtring «xMlUnt growth pot6nti«l A 
fring« benefits.

Aggly in gerton:

K E F  a m i  C O .

2  milM  wool of WiMolii on Nwy. 152

S BEDROOM brick 14k bath, built 
la*, new carpet, caatral air, ca- 
varad patio, gat grill, ataraga 
bouM, cellar, faacad earaar let. 
S45-SSM or tea at IM N. WaUa.

lis t Mary Bilan. By awaar tiaca 
II4*. S badreomi, I  batbi, dta, din
ing room, carport, garage, loto of 
■toraga ipaca. I  foot (anca around 
back yard. Over IMS square feat af 
floor apace. Ovar $MM spaat eo da-
eoratiag aad carpet. Plaata da aat 

ilatai

rolatmaat ioly'. Baal Buy la l^ a ii .

bather ui ualaaa latarastad pad ra- 
•paaalbla paapla. Shewa m  ap-

SIJM . MI-*M1.
>baaial.

Malcolm

Tri-CHy OFRco Supply, ItK. 
I W. KingimlU u f i l i iUS

THREE GOOD uiad alactric typew
riter*. Pbaaa HS-M41.

9 0  Wonfod to Rant

104 loH for Sola

Nead to reni S or S badroom home. 
Prafarably an tha outikirti of 
Pampa bui wlll ralocata in City 
Umitf, alte. CaU ff»-*M4.

95 FumUhad Apoifmonts

Good Roomi, $1 Up, M Weak 
Davii Hotel, llttk W. Foatar 

Clean, Quiet, I4MUS

102 But. Rental Froparfy

OFFICE SPACE available, la 
Pioneer Offlcai, S17 N. Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, MS-SSM ar 
SM-S7H.

all
öwar iSa air plat crUia control. 

Looki and run* Ilka atw. M.SS4 
mllat, local Iniuraneo man bought 

.now. Sue and driva tbii unit. At 
lists. Shack* and front and 
aligned.

BNIM. Dorr 
'Tha Mon Who Coro*”

B U  AUTO CO.
N7 W. Fadar MS-ISM

OARAGE SALE: SM W. Craven. 
Start* Monday, S7th til Sunday. 
Lots of bleusat, Ucaati to ll, toma 
draaaaa $1 aad up, sama tulto and 
winter coat*, I aloada badraam 
»ulte, good m attrau and apringi 
•ad cbeat - 4k aita, aama mlical- 
Itaaona.

Butlaaiimaa-ordar your euatomcri 
Chriitmaa gift* now with vaur 
aama Imprintad • pana, calaadari, 
or M.MS atbar Itama. DAIo Vaapet- 
tad S4S-MM.

Palyfoam Cat any aita, Pampa Teat 
6 Awaiag, 117 E. Brown. NS-IS41.

70 M wkol ttwfrwmonf*______

lowrwy Musk Cantor 
Coronodo Cantor 669-3121

Now B Uaod Pionot and OrgorM 
Rontol Pwrehoso Plan 

Torp loy Music Company 
IlfN . Cuylar M91MI

LOWRY HOLIDAY organ for tala. 
CaU MS-llM after S p.m.

CLEVELAND KING MS Coraaat. 
Call KZ m .

Far Salt: L tt Paul Copy guitar. 
MS-7SM.

103 Homo» For Soto_________

Tbit ham* it a bargain far a couple.
It hat one large and oat imall bad
raam. A wdl built bauf* with at- 
Uebad garag*. Whar* can yon (lad 
an aqnd (qr »MM.

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Hauling Opportaalty 

S4S-SS41 Raa. IM-NM | | ^

S BEDROOM. Vary cleaa la. IM Bun- 
aat Dr. MLS 441 

Malcolm Donaon Raohor 
I4I-MM Raa. MS-I44S

S LOTS for talc la Leferi with 
utiUUci. MI-S411

I RESIDENTIAL loti for tale. 
|S,MI. Ceir MS-SMl or (M*-tStS 
after S).

113 House to B* Movad
I ROOM, 1 badroom, bath. $SSM. 

Phase: MS-7P44.

114 Eaciwotionoi Vohido»

Supmior Solot 
Racreatioaal VebicI* Cantor 

1*1* Alcack MS-SIM

FOR THB bait quality and price 
come to BilU lor Toppart, cam
pon, trailcri, mini-motor hornet, 
(uol tanks, Sorvice and ropoir 
MS-4SIS, SM S Hobart.

BUFt Custom Compart 
144 S. Hobart

RENT FULL Sited and Mini 
Matarhomsi alia Travel Trallan. 
Gravax MMorbom* S74-MN.

WANT TO bay: I ar IVk faat cabavar 
etmpar In good condition. Call 
SMSISI.

1I7S, I t  (oat Golden Falcon camp 
trailer. Saif - coatalaed. Can ba tea 
at I t l t  Hamilton ar call I4S-MM 
altar I p.m.

JONAS AUTO SA1ES 
SUI Aleacfc S4S-SMI

CUIBHSON-STOWERS 
Cbavraiat lac 

IM N. Habart MS-ISH

Fompo Chrydat-FiymouH» 
Dado*, Ine 

MI W. WiBt MS-S7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
MI E. Faatar M4-SSSS 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC. 
MS W. Foatar 4MU7I

C.l. FARMER AUTO CO.
Klaan Kar Karaar 

MS W. Faatar S4S-SIS1

C.C. Mood Uaad Cm * ,  
Its E Brown

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
N7 W. Fetter MSSSM

Ponhondl* Motor Co.
IM W. Foatar MS-*M1

1174 buick Eitata Station Wagon, 
aaw itaal radial tlrai, now battary, 
now baaaa, radiator claaaad and 
now watar pump, acw plug*, 
palatf, and eeadenicar. Hat all
Kwar and air pint eruitc caatral.

aki and rune Ilka aaw. M,M4 
mllat, local laauranca man bought 
new. Sea and driva tbit unit. Al 
SIMS. Sbacki aad front end 
allgacd.

Rill M. Dorr 
”Th* Mon Who Corot"

U B  AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foatar SfS-MM

EWING MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock MS-S74S.

BANK RATE Flaanclng. (Max
imum termx, 41 mooth available.) 
CaU SIC. MS-1477.

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Ui A Try" 

711 W. Browa S4S-I444

StMrp'i Hondo-Toyato
tot W. Uagtmill

Toyat
MS-;nss

l*7l OLDSMOBILE Tarnada, all 
power. Good eaadltloa. fS.MS 
ltS-4Mt or MS-IIM.

FOR SALE: 1S74 Cbryolor Now 
Yorker Brougham.Exeallcot caa- 
ditioa. Laadad. |4,S4I. Call 
MS-SMS.

P7S MAZDA Wagon, rotary engine, 
goad tbape, »IH4. USI Neal Roao 
ar cab MS-I7M.

I by P
dit Uaian 1174 Ranger Bronco, V-S, 
automatic, pawar itaaring with 
air. Accept taalad bidt only. Call 
MS-lNl. Ext. M4.7:Ma.m. till 4;M 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

To Settle Eitate • Nice clean 1*7S 4 
dear Pontiac Catalina - Priced 
ebaap. Call SSS-4S1* altar S p.m.

Far tala -  Jaguar XJS xtiU under 
1S,MI mllai ana year warranty.

.....................  CallMint coaditioa. ' $1S,4M 
Amarilla SSI-7M7.

OWNER» READY to taU thli dart 
lag S badroom ham* oa Hamilton 

. Ovariixad cornar lot. Inaide com- 
pletaly radacoratad with ibag car 
paling and aaw floari In bata and 
kitchan. Priced at $I4,IM. MS-S4M

MAGESTIC MOBILE Home, 11x17.. 
I badroom, campletaly (urnlabad,
field fbag carpal. M,»M Aianme 
ean with law monthly paymonti. 
Cau S4S-MM.

14 X M LANCER - S bedroom, I  bath. 
Equity and taka - up pay manti Ml* 
a month. I4P-S1M.

1(73 Oldtmoblla Toroaado, MSM. 
CaU MS-S4S1.

larga kltcbaa, fully carpeted. IIM 
N. Wallt. MS-r*7. FHA appral

IN MIAMI. Vary aie* brick borne, 
SSM tquar* feet, S batbi, I bad- 
raami, flraplaca, caatral beat and
fiir, itorm cellar, c a m rt, baautl- 
ul locatiea. Sito on f  acre inalde 

city limiti. Call I4S-41SI.

FOR SALE : by owner - S badroom, 3 
(uU batbt, large family roam with 
fireplace, all carpeted and drapai, 
double car garage, all electric. IMl 
N. Sumnar. MS-I7H by appalnt- 
meat oaly.

NEW HOME at IMF Fir. 4 bedroom, 
S full batbt, (irapiaca, and double 
ear garage. CaU for appotatmant. 
M»-M71 or MS-SMS ar, in Caaadiaa, 
SSS-M44. J R Davalopmawt, Inc.

FOR SALE: S bedroom brick bama 
with attached garage. Pay owaar'a 
equity and aiium* bout* pay- 
mantt. MSI Navajo. ItS-SlSt for 
appaiatmaat.

S BEDROOM, living room, don 
rpotod. liti 
« appraliod

NICE AND c itta  S bodroom, IVk 
batbi, built - Ini, caatral boot, 
nowly docoratod, doublo ganga, 
ale* yard. SMI Rotawood. Call 
S4S4IS4 (or appaiatmaat.

BRING NEW 
L I F E  TO YOUR 
C A R P E T I N G
Revive the original beauty 
of your r u ^  Cleaned, in 
your own home 
by Von Schrader 
dry-foam method.
No muss. No fuss.
No odor. Use the 
same day.
All work 
Ruarantaed. 
rao n a fo r 
attim ata 
today.

J.DrYOUN6
Owner

«69-603S
Call 9-2 and S-a

N, equity and taka up paymanti. 
CaU MS-71S* after S p.m.

IX SS CHARTER mobll* horn*, alia 
one camper shall and otbar miscal- 
lanaoui Item». SSI Caaadiaa. 
MS-4I1S.

116 TiaHara

Olïh S* (oat Gooianack float, S axlet. 
Call MS-ISM altars p.m.

JOE, FISCHER
I n p u r o n r n i i i )  

i . ^ R w o / f s f o f #  & ) 
n s  N.WesI 669 9491

adallna Dufwi ........ééS 3940
Buono Adaacb...........469-9237

-------  AAMJÈÂMAt a t o

Ktdiw Ifou ..............4é5-53ia
M i*  N itkal...........«69-2233

CoriHuglwt ............. «69-2229
wFiacliar ............... 469 956«

AFfUCANTS 
FOR TRAININO 

AS
SERVICE 

OfERATORS 
IN OILFIELD 
SERVICES

OllftaM and * madiaalaÉl 4 »  
a pratoftad bu4 oM **> 

qutfod. Musi b* 21 yaon aM. 
'Owed tolofy and autatandlMba- 
noRta. Apply bi p*f**n la NaMbor- 

I Sarvtaaa.

500 Weet Brown St. 
fomga, Taiiaa 

A N M IM l 
OrrOITUNITY 

INW lOYK_____

I tioval Oltana*
P wVIBW VWVWVWl̂

appattunMa*

27. 197« I l

121 Tnidu Far Sade

IMS FORD ptcbnp. Fewer Maactag 
and brakat, aatamatlc IraaaaMo- 
tiao. IM-tTMar aa* al Mt N. Cbrtotp.

IMS FORO 4x4 . Claaa aad lato al 
axlraa. IM N. Ward. M5-M41

FOR SALE: IMS Fard picknp. Air 
candilioBar, campar aball, extra 
aie*. MSM CaU N4-SSS4 or aao at 
IMI N RutsaU.

IN* FORD pichup, 4k toa, 4 I 
M7S. CaU MSSOlL

122

M m S C Y O B
Yamaha - Boltae* 

ISM Alcacb M5-IS41

I, IMS, 7M Haada, (aUy draiaod. 
7,M* mil**. Can MSllM afler S

_____________
1M4 HARLBY ISM Spartatar. Se* 

Haraid Starbeck, Pampa Cbryitar 
Oadg*. IBC. MSSTM.

IMS RED and gny  Mola GuaMa, B 
7M. Full draat. H.4M actaal aülaa. 
MS4II4.

SM BULT ACO Purtaag, SM YaaudM 
triali, CB SMT Haada, IPTI, CaU 
MSSMS.

IMS TRIUMPH Tridaat. stili nadar 
warranty. Taba up paymauto. CaU 
MS ISIS.

CB SMT Honda, IMS. Cali MSSMS

IMS, 7M Kawaaakl, axcaUant cao
tioa. Sa* at IMP Darby.

124 Tira* AndAoMtaariaa

MONTGOMMY WARD ' 
Coronada Cantar MS7441

quantiUei and fixât. CoL NS44lt.
Firaitait* Star*

120 N. Gray «65-B419

O G D O IB  SON
Expert Eiectroaic wbaal Balaociag 
I Ml W. Foatar *“

125 Baatt And Accaiiarta*

O GO EN ASO N  
$41 W. Feriar 44S4444

IS FOOT A rkaaiat Traveler, M 
hart* pawar Jahataa and tin
trailer, la exeaUaat runaiag caodt- 
tieo. MM firm. 4M-17M.

IS FOOT Baft boat, IIS 
tilt trim, drive an trailer. All the 
ipediat. S4SM. MS4TM. SUS N.
Chritty.

121 Tfwaba Far Sola '

IMS RANGER, loaded Gem top and 
C.B. Sarro Scotty trailer. Call 
MS44S7.

l ik e  n ew , IMS Mobil* Hama, 14 x -------------------------------------------
IMS CHEVROLET ik ton, automa 

tie, pawar aad air, SM mater, tap
per and magi. MS17I7 ar TSt N. 
walla after f  p.m.

SAlfS MPMSINTATIVI
CMTANNIM 
ALLOYS AND 

M SIAICHCO.

I Ihmee, have beeniC 
laignad apacifiaally far Hi*

lUiwa Ŵŵ N̂WWM Ŵ ŴVWWŵ M̂̂W
land gavT oetaunlt.
|Wo cunandv havw a Mgh

USED 14 la*4 alnnUaum Bsbiag baut 
and trailer. SIM. Dawataon
Maria*. Ml S. Cuylar.

126 S oap Matad_____________
tBST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mathauy lira  SaWag*
111 W. Faatar M S-m

Sanaco Sttoot 
Tbl* S badraam baoM baa eeotrat 
beat aad air eoadttiaatng. IMea 
carpeting In Ilvlag roam. Car- 

art. I1SM4. MLS 4H.
rVwVII

S badroamt, 14k batbi, livlog 
roam, daa, and kltcbaa ottb dto- 
hwaaber aad ditpoaal. Oa* Ugbt
dad grill and matal Moraga balid- 
lag. S»,IM. MLS 4M.

Thar*
FHA ApproieadH
I la aver i4N tquar*tquar* (oat *(

living area la Iblt I  badraam/ 
brick baoM m  N*th Baoks 14b
baths, lara* ttviag ream, kMchaa
baa nice dlalng area. Stagi* gar
ag*. O w aarto^ng the rapairato

5 gva
I awa H to yauiaalf *a aantart

maat th* FHA raqnlramant*. 
tSS,<M. CaU Bs!

Trac» al lanG
ll.S  aerea 11 mila* *a*l af
Pampa. Ua-lmpravad. M.IM. 
ML8 4irr.

A Homo h Yatw

Ü U  N M ^

WILLIAMS
rìaltors

JoDovit . . .  
Judlldwaida 
Ixi* Van lina 
Undo Shaitan 

Mwlto Maia 
m iHM . . . .

PORI .A66-1449 
............A66-IB1«

a a a a a a

............A697I79
HabMr «669117 
wv ...A69-7B47

Il71-A Hugbaa MGl A69-2ft2

□

Ownor Tromforrad
Mutt tall lUt large well built 4 
badraam brick home on Grape 
Street. S badraoms and 1 batbt oa 
firit floor. Lower flaar hat large 
den, I badroom, 4k bath, and uul-

¡ im .
IIUUIlirUSIlCHIB

669-6654

ity room, plut game ream. Hat a 
formal liviag room aad big 
kitchan. DeubI* gang* , nice 
backyard with patio and fralt 
treat. Alta a place to park that 
boat or camper. MLS 4M

Naw listing
Brick, S bedroom, UvTag roam, 
dan 14k batbt, kitchan with ceok-

t* Wvwtat . . . .  .445 2902
tie BaW i......... «459075
lalah ............. «459075
Uwl*« ............449-9045
I Shaddafatd ORI .5-4345
iwtw ............... 449 9045

loot ..««59345  
iSuRint ....665-M 1«
in*» ........... «61-2901
HI ............... 469-29M

Wtolftrl

tap avan, and disbwaibar. Fully 
earpatad, drapat and curtaina 
includad. Stocksd* fane* and 
daubi* car garag* an Cbririiae 
Street MLS 4M

Frica Raducad
Ham* hat S badroamt aad It 
brick with IVk baUit. douM* gar
age, and it raady for occupancy. 
Hat leparat* bailding la back
Krd with SM tquar* faat aad a 

tb. Priced at »M.IM MLS IM 
Nqw LiMing

Wall cared far I badraam baoM, 
earpatad, attacked garage, 
(ancad.pratty yard SIS,Mt. klLS 
4*4

Mmi Gaiar N r Oa* Ctaaia,

HELP W ANTID
PACKERLAND PACKING 

CO. OF TEXAS INC.

WILDERS OR MECHANICS 
WITH W ILDING ABILITY 

POR MAINTCNANCE AND  
NEW CO N STRUaiO N  

NEEDED.

MANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
. PLENTY OP OVERTIME 

AVAILABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON ' 
PACKERLAND BACKING CO: 

OF TEXAS, INC.
HIWAY 60 EAST 
PAMPA, TEXAS



12 mmda/f, « f ttwiUf ay, l » 7»  PAiXiyA NiWS

Celery

C AL.

nUCES EFFECTIVE 
THRU 9-29-7Ó

B ANANAS
WE RESERVE CENTRAL

THE RIGHT TO AMERICAN
LIMIT QUANTITIES FRESH, LB.........

M 'O friAHL
"ALL" DETERGENT

CHUCK S T EA K ^  ^ 6 9 ° 
I RANCH S T E A K f  ̂ ^  79<

ox. Nig.
49

L O N G  G R EEN  
SLICERS 
LB.......................

BELL PEPPERS 
CUCUMBER 
CABBAGE 
YAM S

FINE
FOR
S TU FFIN G , LB.

TE X A S  
FINEST 
LB. . .

EA S T TE X A S  
SW EETS 
LB.....................

ROUND STEAK 
R R  STEAK

FURR'S 
PR O TEN  
LB.............

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB. . . .

ADV.
SHCIAI

ADV.
SKCIAI

FutrsPROTm

SIRLOIN STEAK s . — ........................................................»  89*
Futrs noTiN

CLUB STEAK  » *1
FURrS FROTfN

T-BONE STEAK............................
FURrS FROTiN

FAMILY STEAK •ONRIfSS, IB. . . .  ............................98*
FURR^FROTEN

RUMP ROAST................  4 .  89*
FURTSFROTEN

DELUXE RIBS FOR BARBECUE, IB............  69*
FURR^FROTEN

SWISS STEAK ROUND BONE ARM, LB. . . .  98*
FURrS FROTEN

STEW MEAT BONELESS, lEAN CUBES, U ...........................9 8 ^

FARM FAC

BOLOGNA SUCEO, I4B. FKO..............  ̂1
TOFFROST

FISH STICKS l-U . FKO.........  98*

SAAOKID LINKS ........... ...LD. 1.79
CUCUMKRSAUD ............. PT. 79
KOlBASfY LUNCH MliAT 1/2 PRICi 
AMERICAN CHEESE...1/2 PRICE 
JALAPiNO CORNIRiAO ....IA .1 2

FAMILY KITCHEN
ROSEDALE 
SWEET,
NO. 303 CAN ........

I FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
I STYLE OR WHOLE KERNAL' 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

GAYLORD,
4-ROU
PACKAGE ...............

LIQUID DISH DEHROENT,
13* OFF LABEL,
22-OZ. S I S ..........................

DETERGENT,
,25* OFF LABEL,
84-OZ. PKG............................

I BATH BAR FABRIC S O FI»«R

CARESS .  42‘ STA-PUF OAUON
4JKML FACKAOB

SOFT N' PRETTY TISSUE................... 89*
ISYRUF,

PEARS
Rgmeifcobto 

2 1/2

49‘

DOG'
CHOW

PURINA, 
2S-U. 
■AO . . .

as
S A N D W IC H  SPREAD

73'KRAFT,
B-OZ. . 4 3 ‘ Ä * ^

N
S T A M P S

W ED N ES D A Y

WITH $2.S0 PURCHASE 
OR m o r ì

KRAFT FRENCH 
(16-OZ. 79*) 
8-OZ. SIZE . . .DRESSING 

VEGETABLES 
GREEN BEANS

FOOD CLUB 
MIXED, 16^Z. 
CAN .............

WITH BRANSI MRS. BUnERWORTH^S .......... *1 ”  WOLF CHILI SB* 1I t

FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 303 
CAN

ASSTAAVORS '

STOVE TOP DRESSING «-OZ.FKO. . 63*
TASTERS C H O n

INSTANT COFFEE BOZ.SOE ...................   4'*
SWISS MISS MSTANT

HOT CHOCOLATE la-FC. FKO.............................1
MORTON HOUSE

BAKED BEANS IB4Z.MB .....  46*
CEANRERRY JUICE COCKTAH.

OCEAN SPRAY CRANAPPLE....... 1 ***
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR JSLIKD

CRANBERRY SAUCE .......... 44*

OUR DARUNO, 
NO. 303 CAN

ASPARAGUS

49
PINEAPPLE

POOD CLUi, IN 
MfAVY SYRUP, M  f ^ r
SUCf D OR CHUNKS, ^
NO. 2 C A N .............

F r o z e n  F o o c i  f o K o r i t e s

BABT-SHAPED
DIAPERS

KIMBKS 
DAYTIME 30'S 

OR EXTRA 
ABSORBENT

CHOICE 
EACH .

99

nO|6|IRNIi

A U  NUDE AMPION 
PANTY HOSE

PAIR
Í M Mt

■Ml AM' ■ ■  M a
ptM NHW IM «  2  fc, ^  I

;&

TOPCRIST ALUMINUM

BAKEWARE 
SALE
A-CUPMUPPm 
PANOR9-M  
U YIR C A K I

SQUARE CAKE 
PAN OR 12-IN. 

PIZZA PAN

EACH

■AKIORROAn

PAN OR BREAD 
OR MEAT

LOAF 
PAN

EACH

HAIR 
SPRAY

ISTYLI, RiO., HARO HOLD

1 3 ^ 2 .
sm ..

HAIR
DRESSING

VOS, RIO. iiU I PINI

1.S^Z.
sa ..

22

SHAVE RHINALL NOSE 
CREAM DROPS 1-OZ. 

SIS .
11

' O l g a t i "
'NSIANi
S h a v e

COlOAn INSTANT

11-OZ. 
SIS ..

RAZOR BLADES
O R U m
T IA C R
9 -a .

96l

SHOP

MIRACLE _  
PRICES

PKO.


